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nece.ssary mention and direct10n.

sent a
October 22nd 1849. - 21st Session. - 3. Dr. Hacke had/written request
for permission to practise as physic1an, wh1ch was put before the com••

mittee. The
,., committee had to make no objections.

6. The warden, Br. Roepper, announoed, that he had made a contract with
CRas. Hay for the farm No.7 for $ 77,50 per acre.
7. It was agreed upon, that Br. Leibert should not get more land than
10 acres for $ 1100,00.
Noyember 30th 1849. - 25th Session. -5. F. W. Lorenz had made the request to become a member of the Nazareth Congregat1on, which request
was put before the committee. The latter one had no objections and granted his request,
December 18th 1849. - 26th Session. - 3. The warden announced, that the
Plattenberger's lot had been sold to Mr. Fehr for. 1200,00.
6, Dan. Riegel.·· s lease w111 expire next spring, and he wishes to rent
the lot anew. It was then proposed and resolved to extend Dan. Riegel's
lease for a year longer.

1

a

5

Q,

Members of the Oyer-Seer COmmittee. which had been elected for the seconh
l"ear in January 1849.
I. Ex-officiol
1, W, Th. Roepper. Warden ad into
II, By Election I
2. Chr. R. Hoeber. ---- 3. Chr. D. Busse. ----- 4. Solomon Schaefer. -5. Edmund Ricksecker. --- 6. Benjamin Clewel, --- 7. J. 0. Leibfried.·
8. Daniel Wilhelm.

---------------------------
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to grant the request of Luclnda Miksch. wlfe of Jos. Mlksch. to become
a member of our congregation.
January 18th 1850. - 29th Session. -2. Jos. N1eth had made the request
to have a lot of land east of the plantatlon No. 6 and south of the
Mount Bethel

Street~

The pres1dent related. that he had been with N1eth

and had talked w1th him about the pr1ce for the land. Nieth w1l1 glve
. ' ,. -land
• 110,00 for 1t. lf he can get the piece ofJ which had been granted to
John Wetzler 1n the Sesslon of January 17th. with the exceptlon of the
Ste1nkopf (stone-head). and lf the stone-head 1s 1ncluded in It. he
would pay • 105.00 per acre. It

~as

proposed and resolved. to accept

the offer of Joe. N1eth.

3. It was resolved, that one should offer to John Wetzler the stone-head
for

# 35,00.

January 24th 1850. - Concurrent Sess1on. Several young people had requested the Minister to be confirme¥and to become members of our congregation. They are:A. Whitesell, Ferd. Herbst, lames Cawly. Louise
Wh1tesell. Rosanna Herbst. 011vda R1egel. and Levina S. Stout. The Elder Conference wlshed to talk the matter over w1th the OVer-Seer Comm1ttee. The question was. how those persons have to be looked at. for
1t dees not seem to be clear. how one shall deal with them, because they
been
do not belong to the Brethren's congregatlon. but yet they have I e confirmed by us and have received Holy Commun10n with the congregation.
Atter a long discussion one came to the conclusion. that such persons
by the confirmat10n have not exactly become members of the congregation,
but they wll1 be cons1dered as people under the care of our brethren
and as candidates for reception.
Further one spoke about 1t, that the recept10n into the congregation
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the reception should be held in a meeting of the communicants.
January 24th 1850. - 30th Session. -3. The committee of a citizen's
meeting had made the claim for the yeatly aid ' of

#

200,00 from the Ge-

mein-Diaconie towards the establishment of a village boyschool.

This

lead to further conSiderations. It appeardd from a calculation, that
with pretty certainty it is to be expected, that the Gemein-Diaconie
in the future will have a surplus of about

#

1500,00 annually. (Here

has been sold land for about $ 58 000.) On a proposal it was resolved,
to give to the Sustentation-Diaconie an annual increased oontribution
of $ 755,00, so that said Diaoonie will receive annually from the Ge-

..

mein-Diaconie in Nazareth
annually

#

e 1000,00.

- The citizen's treasury reoeives

200,00, of which yearly will be retained $ 100,00 for the

payment of its debt by the Diaoonie inolusive the Watierconduit, until
the debt is paid off. For the village-school were appropriated. 300,00
per year. The

ba~ce

which be left will be divided into 3 parts, of

which receives the Sustentation Diaconie one part, the Nazareth Citizen's treasury and

~chooltreasury

will recieve a second part,and the

thiru part w11l remain with the Diaconie for its own improvement.
4', It was proposed and resolved, that the P.H.O. should be invited to
attend a meeting of the Over-~eer Committee.
March 7th 1850~ - 33d Session. - ~. From the Sohoolhouse-Oemmittee the
request for the lot north beside the church, also a request for
advance was made.

#

Both requests were granted, ' with the provision

the latter one, that the balance of

1800,00
~or

#

100,00, after the interest for
together with
the advanced money to 5 %had been paid from it, uhallbe used/ r the rent
of the teacher for the payment of the debt of the oapital.

May 2nd 1850. - 35th ~ession. - 1. The president, Br. Roepper, reported
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that the contracts of the sale of land had for the most part be fUlfl11ed and the deeds w1th the exceptlon of a few had been dellvered.
entlrely
Through the selllng of land has been/pald off the debt of the adm1n1strat10n, as well as a number of prlvate creditors, wh1ch had been effected partly through untled money, partly through transferrlng of bonds.
August 8th 18'0. - 31th

~e8sion.

-1. The request of people, who want

tv become membrs of the congregatlon, was consldered again. It waslhen
proposed and resolved unanlmously, that lt should be told to those
people, who had asked for lt, that under the present ctrcumstances, when
one does not know, how long we can exlst any further, no receptlon to
the congregat10n shall be

perml~ted.

3. It was proposed and resolved, that the old palnthouse should be sold
on an auotlon, so that 1t can be taken down and removed.
August 26th 1850. - 38th Sess10n. -

3. The warden, Br. Roepper, related

that Toblas Wl110wer, had w1shes to buy the lot, wh1ch had been rented
out to Phl1. Clewel, by Schoeneck, also 1f a lane between the same and
h1s present lot would be lald out. The sa1d lot would not conta1n then
qu1te 2 acres. It was then resolved, sald lot to offer to W1110wer tor
• 75,00 the acre.
September 26th 1850. - 41st 5esslon. - 4. The presldent, Br. Roepper,
announced, that Mother Rondthaler's house had been sold to R. Chr1st.
For mother Rondthaler a room shall be arranged ln the S1ster's house r
October 17th 1850. - 4gnd Sess10n. - 2. Because several requests had
been made for buy1ng land, the warden wishes to hear the oplnlon of
the commlttee, whether one shall stl11 sell some land. It was proposed
and resolved, that of each of the Old Nazareth farms 30 to 40 acres
Should be sold and an acceptable prloe should be recelved to It. But
the commlttee does not wlsh at the present tlme, to see whole plantatlons sold.

------ 6 6 0 ---. Minutes of the Oyer-Beer C9mm1ttee 1n Nazareth. OQmmenged in
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Noyember 4th 1850. - 43d Sess10n. - 3. The comm1ttee be11eved. that the
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first work, wh1ch should be done, should be that a townplan should be
made. A comm1ttee of 3 brehhren were app01nted for that. The brethren
Roepper. Busse and Hoeber.
Noyember 22nd 1850. - 44th Session; - 2. The pres1dent related, that
the Elder-Conference and the P. H. C. had approved the Joining for the
abo11t1on of the lease-system.

3. The Town-plan, as far as it had been succeeded, was laid before the
comm1ttee. The quest10n was raised. whether the street south of the now
bu11t upon part shall be made straight. As the street to Bethlehem runs
deviates the same several degrees to the west. The comm1ttee agreed to
1t, the streets at the f1rst conven1ent place, south of Charles Whitesell's house, should be turned. The committee approved the plan as 1t
was la1d down by the comm1ttee of the townplan. With the lot, on which
Sister Ros. Be1tel had built a house,

achange on the plan has been

made# about wh1ch one has to come to an agreement.

The comm1ttee was

of the certa1n opinion, that Andrew Wh1tesell ' s lease should be recalled.
Noyember 2§th 1850. - 45th Session . -2. The completely drawn up Townplan was laid before the committee and unanimously approved. On the
southern part of the same. from the street, wh10h runs from the B1g
Spr1ng towards east,the streets and lots have not been la1d out.
part however

Th1s

as far as to the townsh1p-11ne shall be cons1dered as be-

longing to the Town-plan r and the ground shall not d1fferently sold,
than in Town-lots.

3. The committee divided the lots regarding the pr1ces

in

3 classes:

1st Class: Corner-lots on streets, • 9,00 per 1000 square-feet.
lInd Class: Lots striking to alleys:

t

8.00 per 1000 square-feet .

IIId Class: Lots without alleys: • 7.00 per 100~,uare-feet .

----- 6 6 1 ----Mlnutes of the Oyer-Seer Cemmlttee ln Nazareth, . oOmmenced ln
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out and are 350 feet deep shall be counted to • 6,00 per 1000 squarefeet.

Further lt was resolved, that when a lot ls taken up, the buyer

shall slgn an agreement, ln wh1ch he blnds hlmself, wlthln the tlme of
a year to put on the lot at least a value of $ 500,00 of permanent lmprovements. Only then, when thts oondltlon has been fulfllled, the
buyer wl11 reoelve a deed. When the agreement ls slgned, the buyer wl11
pay on acoount • 10,00, whlch ln case of not fulfllllng the oondltion,
1t wl11 fall together wlth the lot to the Gemeln-Dlaconle. Interest on
the purchase-sum will be pald from the day, that the land is taken possesslon of.

4. The followlng persons have asked for buildlng-lots: G. H. Bute, aOs.
Hack, Chrlst. Seyfrled, A. G. Kern, O. Hl1lman, S. Schaefer, Henry Fender, D, Rlegel (for the lot between Whltesell and Brunner), J. O. Beltel, (for the board-yard lot), Calvln Beitel, George Chrlst. Thelr appllcatlons were unanlmously granted. A request by John Boyer, to buy
the Nazareth Hotel, was refused

"

~or

thls tlme. - George Ehret wants

to know the prlce of the house, whlch Chr. Seyfrled lnhablts. It was
resolved, that. 1500,00 Should be asked for 1t, lncluslve of the lot.
The warden was authorlzed, lf he does not g et .the prlce of' 1500,00,
he should drop. 100,00 of It.
December 5th 1850. - 46th Sesslon. -

2. It was proposed and resolved,

that because the season had advanced so much already, when arrangements
for bulldlng could be made, lt was establlshed for thls time, that untll
the 1st of aecember 1852 a bulldlng must be errected on the lot, lf the
buyer wants to keep it and take up a deed for the same.
5. A. G. Kern has wlthdrawn hls request for a bulldlng-lot. _ P. Kern
asks for the lot east of Roslna Beltel. The comm1ttee made no Objection.
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December 6th 1850, - 47th Session. -

3. The request of Hoeber and

~eib
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fried. for the lots north of the Ephrata-drive-way for the use of a
brick-yard. was taken into consideration. This lot was then granted
to the said brethren for the said purpose for

S

years (from April 1st

1851 to April 1st 1856) under the following conditionsl Hoeber and Leibfried will have to bu~ the fences. which belong to the Gemein-u laconie.
along the street and lane and half of the fences between this lot and
L. Gerlach's lot. And the fence at the Ephrata-Garden they will help
to keep in order. and they must not damage them by too much close digging of ground. After the expiration of the said 5 years. the lot will
have to be returned in a' workable condition.
Instead of this lot to the warden was allotted the lot situated south
of the Ephrata lane. which at the present is rented out to J. Leibfried.
December 14th 1850. - 48th Session. - 2. The request of D. Riegel. to
become a member of the congregation. was again taken into consideration.
It was proposed, and then resolved, that D. Riegel, his wife and 4 .children should be accepted as members of the congregation, but that Riegel' g
could not have the full r1ght of the oongregation until the new Rules
and regulations of the Gongregation are finished printing and until
he fully agrees with them and signs them.
December 19th 1850. - 49th Session. - 10. The brethren Roepper and
Hoeber were apPOinted by the Over-Seer Committee as a oommittee to revise this last Minutes before the eleotion of the new Committee.

***************************************
************
***
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for the

Over-~eer

Commlttee.
I. Ex-offlclol

1. W. Th. Roepper. Warden and Presldent of the Over-Seer

Cemm1ttee.

elected unanlmously.
II. By Electlon:
2. Dr. Charles Sellers

1. Wll1lam Chrlst wlth 27 votes;

wlth 21 , ,

votes; --- 3. Wllllam Beltel w1th 19 votes; --- 4. Chrlst. Musselman
wlth 18 votes;

5. John S. Haman wlth 17 votes; -- 6. Andrew G. Kern

wlth 16 votes;

7. Jacob Clewel wlth 11 votes; --- 8. Dr. Joseph

Hark wlth 14 votes.

-----------------------------The four flrst brethren were elected for 2 years; the four last brethren were elected for one year.
January 9th 1851. - 1st Sess1on. - To-day the comm1ttee assembled for
lts flrst sess1on, 1n the evenlng at 7 o'clock. All the brethren were
present ln full number. Br. Levln Relchel 1n the name of the ElderConference opened the sesslonw1th a short address. Then the commlttee
organ1sed 1tself and elected unanlmously Br. W. Theo Roepper, the warden of the congregat1on as pres1dent and Dr. Joseph Hark as recorder
of the M1nutes.
~

.

3. Peter Hummel asked for Mother DQnke's lodg1ng 1n Ephrata. and h1s
~

request was granted and by the maJorlty of votes 1t was put down, that
he should pay $ 25,00 rent per annum.
January 27th 1851. - 2nd Sess1on. -2. The bus1ness lnstruct10ns for the
Over-Seer Comm1ttee from the General Synod of 1848 were on request read.

3. It was proposed and supported as well as unan1mously approved to
declare to the Geme1n-council, that the comm1ttee

th~ks

lt adv1sable

----- 6 6 4 ----Minutes of the Oyer-tser Committee in Nazareth. cOmmenced in
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,
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uncertain time.

7. Leibfried and Hoeber shall buy the fence aDound their brick-yard
lot. The president, Br. Roepper, wishes that 2 brethren should be added. The brethren Jacob Clewel and Chr. Musselman were willing for it.
new
8. A sub-oommittee for the revision of the/rules and regulations was
elected, it consisted of the brethren: A. G. Kern, John S. Haman, William Christ, Chr. Musselman and Jacob Clewel, They should give their
report to the committee.
February 20th 1851. - 4th Session. - 3. The secretair of the Sub-committee of the Revision of the new rules and regulations of the congregation read the report to the committee. The discussion and de11beration of it was postponed for the next session.
February 27th 1851. - 5th Sess1on. - 2. John Schmidt, the carpenter,
asked for the building-lot south of Jos. 4. Be1tel's boardyard. Unanimously it was granted to him.
4. The discussion of the report of the Sub-committee was taken up. The
revision of the new rules and regulations of the oongregation gave the
following result: Paragraph 5 shall read, "the seoond of the Gegeinconferences 1s the Over-Seer Comm1ttee". This change

was accepted by

the majority of votes. The last part of the 3d article of paragraph 5.
accord1ng to which it shall be the duty of the Over-Seer Committee,
to settle quarrels, which have arisen between members of the congregation, was struck out by the majority of votes. - Paragraph 6. article
6. was in the following manner unanimously changed: The annual account
of the Gemein-Diaconie shall be communicated to the Gemein-council summary. but no discussion shall take place. The comm1ttee is at liberty
by the sale of houses, of groundS, as well as in other important cases
to get the opinion of the same.

----- 6 6 5 ----M1nutes of the Oyer-Seer COmm 1ttee in Nazareth. commence~
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can be elected for the Over-Seer Committee, who are inhabitants of the
Village, who are 25 years old and who have been already for 3 years
members of the congregation in Nazareth. To the other committees are
also only inhabitants of the village eligible. - Article 11 was acsupported
cepted by the majority of the votes, that the/proposel of one third
of the Gemein-council is sufficient. - Article 2. paragraph 8: shall
read: When a servant of the congregation receives a call to a congregation, as a rule he should acknowledge and accept 1t. But in order
supported
to give opportunity, to make in time/remonstrances on well founded conSiderations, therefore every intended call shall be announced to the
Elder-Conference and Over-Seer Commlttee, ln order t~ake any remonstrances and again to hear the result of It.
The addltlon to

par~graph

9 was unanimously modifled, that by girls,

whose parents do not yet belong to the congregatlon. lt ls necessary,
that they reach the 18th year, which ls requisite for the receptlon
to the congregatlon of the same.
March 6th 1851. - 6th Sesslon. - 2. The sub-oommlttee regardlng the
rules and regulatlons of the congregat10n proposed, that lf somebody
has bot paid the taxes and wl11 on account of poverty make presentatlon, he w11l reply to the Over-Seer Commlttee lnstead of to the Gemeln-councll regardlng exclusion from the congregat10n. This proposal
was supported and unanlmously accepted.

3. It was proposed and supported, to make a report to the Geme1n-council of the followlng resolutlon, and an earnest cooperatlon should be
requested, namely: "Because slnce some tlme a real heathenish dlsorder
is carrled on by occurrlng marrlages by young people ln the streets,
whlch is *gainst the splrit of a chr1Jtian congregatlon, and espec1ally

----- 6 6 6 ----M1nutes of the Over-Seer COmm 1ttee 1n Nazareth. cOmmenced 1n
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parents and masters are urgently requested, to see to it, that their
ohildren and apprent1ces do not take part 1n such a nuisance, and they
should do the1r utmost to oheck the same." This proposal was unanimously approved.
4. It was resolved that the mod1fied
congregat1on

new rules and regulat10ns of the

should f1rst be put before the Gemein-oouncil.

5. It was proposed, that the lncrease of the rent should be postponed
farmstl11 for one year longer; but when bu11ding-land goes from one hand
lnto another one, then the rent from

#

2,00 should be ralsed to

$

2,50.

The proposal was supported and unanimously accepted.

6. The issuing of written leases was also postponed for another year.
7. Unan1mously was the presldent requested to appo1nt still a oommittee
of 2 brethren for the revision of the Town-plan.
Maroh 20th 1851. - 7th lJession. - 2. The commlttee over the revls10n
of the Town-plan gave its report.
(a)'T~e

proposal, to layout on the west-slde of the maln-street towards

Moore Township lots of 250 feet deep, to border the same on the west by
a 20 feet wlde alley, whlch shall run

as far as to the Moore Townshlp

Street, and shall end south ln the Alley between the fire-englne house
and R. Mlksch's foundry, was unanlmously acoepted.
(b) The proposal, to layout a 80 feet wide Street parallel wlth the
Main-Street on the east-slde of the vl11age, was accepted by the maJorlty of the votes.

The street shall run east from Charles Whltesell's

lot to above the former painthouse, and at both places 1t shall turn 1n
1nto the Ma1n-Street.
(0) Unanlmously lt was resolved, to layout the lots

on the east-slde

of the street down to Andrew Whltesell's plaoe, 350 feet deep, and on
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Tbe proposal, that the lot on which the painthouse was standlng, should
be preserved for a RESERVOIR, found support and was accepted unanlmous~.

April 3d 1851. - eth Session.
- 3. It was resolved by majority of vote
q
to sell to R. Miksch and Andrew G. Kern those 70 feet, whlch have to
be added to their lots, according to the measure, for $ 25,00.
4. It wasproposed and supported, to sell the 250 feet lots for 7 ¢ for
10 square feet. The proposal was accepted by majorlty of vote.
Aprl1 12th 1851. - 9th Sesslon. 1. Th~resident announoed, that he had
been oalled away from Nazareth, and that Br. Eberman from Bethlehem will
take his place. This proposal was supported and accepted by the majorlty of votes.
2. The president want to know the oplnion of the Commlttee, what he
should do best with the money. whlch ls there as surplus. It was the
general deSire, not to invest the money anywhere. but rather to payoff
the debts.
April 24th 1851. - 10th Sesslon. - 2j Regarding the part of the TOWNPLAN, which lies

between the square and the Church and

Hi~n's

tan-

nery. it wasproposed and supported. to acoept the plan of the Town-plan
committee, namely, to layout on both streets 3 bul1ding-lots. 66 feet
wld& and 305 feet deep , whlch

shall be seperated by a 20 feet wide

Alley. But the majority was against this proposal. - A seoond proposal
was to layout a 30 feet wide Alley from the Mlni~ter'i house as far as
to the Christian Spring street. This also was rejected by majority of
votes.

6. George Bauer in Schoeneck wishes to buy his field along the lane
behind Peter Stelner's lot (li ' acres). The proposal to let him have it
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votes.
May 15th 1851. - 11th 5ess10n. 1. The pres1dent, Br. Roepper, 1ntroduced
Br. Eberman as the present warden, and the comm1ttee elected h1m 1mmed1ately unan1mously as pres1dent of the Over-Seer Comm1ttee.
6. The pres1dent on the part of the Elder-Conference announced, that
the P. H. O. had approved the new Nazareth

ru~es

and regulat10ns of the

congregat10n. The Elder-Oonference had ordered Br. Busse, to make aclea,v
unan1mous
copy of 1t. It was the/des1re of the comm1ttee, to let 1t be pr1nted.
regulatio~'

7. The proposal was made, that 600 copies of the new Rules and

of the Oongregation should beprinted on cost of the Gemein-Diaconie.
This proposal was supported and unanimously accepted. Br. Reichel was:
asked unanimously to take care of the printing, which he willingly accepted.
May 20th 1851. - 12th 5ession. - 5. The proposal was made, that Br.

Goep ~

should be requested, to bring back by purchase the old God's acre, which
belonged formerly to the economy, and which is situated between Nazarethl
and the Ohristian Spring Street. The proposal found unanimous support.
June 12th 1851. - 13th Session. -5. Solomon Schaefer had asked in his
boardyard lot, at the Alley, between him and Whitesell's land, to put
the fence on the line, which was unanimously perm1tted.
June 25th 1851. - 15th Session. - 6. The warden, Br. Eberman, announced
that it was found by the survey of Whitesell ' s lot, that the fence on
the lot of the deceased widow Beitel stands 261 feet over the line, and
that it may be feared, if the house will be sold and no objection
been made before, that quarrel may be caused with the buyer.

~s

It was

resolved, that the warden should report it to the executor of the estate,
Br. Leibfried, to move the fence before the house will be sold.
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Grueber'S land. he found himself willing. to give. 30.00 to it. - Dr.
Sellers, and Br. W111iam Beitel were appOinted as a committee. to negot1ate about the purchase.
5. The warden put before the comm1ttee the annual account from Junelst
1850 to Kay 31st 1851. wh1ch showed a surplus of • 622.78. and the Status had 1mproved about

#

4428.46.

3Vlv 17th 1851. - 16th Sess10n. -

Br. W11helm had asked to rent the

lime-stone quarry on the plantation No.3. and he asked for the permission to errect a lime-kiln to burn h1s 11me. It was proposed, to answer
Br. W11helm on his request, that he can rent the same for 5 years. provided he obliges h1mself to make a fence around the quarry on his own
expense. and also to make a fence tor a lane as far as to the street.
He aslo shall put the kiln on his own risk. This proposal found general
support. To this proposal was added the following: that the president
should have a conversation with Br.

Wilhel~.

•

July 2§th 1851. - 17th Sess10n. - 2. The president reported about his
conversation with Dan. W11helm and Jacob Beitel regarding the lime-stone
quarry. They offer to give for every 100 bushel lime 25

¢.

then the one

third of the value of the lime-stones, which they sell.
It was proposed and supported to make the offer to Dan. Wilhelm and
Jacob Beltel, to rent out to them the quarry. if they are wil11ng to
pay annually. 25,00 for burnlng 11me. and if they burn over 10.000
B.
bushels (?l then they should pay 25¢ extra for the hundred. Regarding
the1r offer wlth respect to the brloks and lime-stones 1t should be accepted. Th1s all was unan1mously accepted.
4. It was proposed and unanimously accepted, that the plece of land at
J. Seyfried's plAntatlon wh1ch is in a stralght line with the 11ne on

------ 6 7 0 ------
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shall be sold as far as to the Irish Lane.
7, It was proposed and supported, that the houses No.5 on East Center
Street, and Nor, ' 25 on South Main Street, should be sold at the same time
when the land shall be sold in an auct1on, wh1ch

.~ll

be held on the last

Saturday ln September th1s year on the PLACE.

9. John Gramllch from Ph11adelph1a, Henry Venter's son-in-law, wlshes to
obtain the lot above H. Venter*s lot. The proposal, to glve h1m the lot
No. 15 on the North Ma1n-Street, was supported and accepted by maJorlty
of votes.
11.

-

~an1el R~'gel

shall be rece1ved lnto the congregat1on. The Elders-

Conference requested the Over-Seer Commlttee, to send from thelr m1dst
a brother, who should talk with Br. Daniel Riegel, A. G. Kern was elected for th1s purpose .
12. Barah Spohnhe1mer by Jos. Seyfr1ed asked for perm1ssion to the Congregat1on. It was proposed and supportedr and unan1mously accepted, to
reoommend her for the recept10n 1nto the congregation.
Jylv3lst 1851. - 18th Session. - 4. It was proposed and supported, that
from now on lf a lot w11l be sold, the buyer w111 have to buy the fru1ttrees, wh1ch perhaps would be on the lot, from the last tenant, and 1f
the buyer and the tenant should not agree about the pr1ce for the trees,
then 3 arb1ters should beappo1nted. But the trees, wh1ch wl11 come to
stand on an alley or on a street, the last tenant shall be allowed to
out them down. Thls was unan1mously accepted.
August 5th 1851. - 19th Sess1on. -

2. Jos. H111man desires to sell his

tannery with the same rights, which he has had until now. It was proposed, to sell the lot on wh1ch the tannery is standing, to Jos. Hillman, wh1ch found unan1mous support.

------ 6 7 1 --- - -
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corner Qf the M1n1ster's 10dg1ng to the corner of Jos, H111man's lot. The
proposal was accepted by the maJor1ty of votes.
4. It was proposed to layout 2 lots on Jacob Beck's street, and 2 lots
on the square, each 140 feet deep, and 5 lots on the 40 feet Alley, each
70 feet front. The depth of the last 5 lots remained undeterm1nate. The
proposal was supported and w1th 5 aga1nst 4 votes accepted.
5~

It was proposed and unan1mously accepted, to g1ve to Jos. H111man the

lot for the tannery for 6

¢ per 10 equare

fee~.

August 15th 1851. - 20th Sess10n. - 2. It was proposed and supported
to sell to Jos. H1l1man 191 feet front as the tannery fence runs and
140 feet or less deep parallel w1th the other lots. The proposal was
accepted unan1mously.
4. Rauch and Schaefer w1sh to use the B1g Spr1ng beh1nd A. Wh1tesell's
lot for trouts and to arrange 1t so, that no f1shes can escape. The proposal was supported and unan1mously accepted to g1ve them the r1ght, to
put f1shes 1nto the b1g spr1ng and to arrange 1t so, that 1t does no
damage to others.
6. It was proposed and supported, that Jos. H1l1man shall lead an 1nch
of water from the box on the south-west corner of the schoolhouse lot
to h1s tannery, prov1ded. that so mcu water 1s 1n the box. Jos. H111man
shall lay 4 the waterp1pes !rom h1s place along the Alley west of the
tannery-lot towards the church.
September 4th 1851. - 21st Sess10n.
2 R
- --. - • egard1ng the rent for the water condu1t to the tannery, the proposal was
d
ma e and supported, and unan1mously accepted, that 6 5 00
11
y
,
annua y sbbuld be collected from Freder1c
Lorenz.
5. Peter Kern

1 h
w s es to be rece1ved 1nto the congregation, and the Com-

----- 6 7 2 ----Minutes of the Oyer-Seer Commlttee 10 Nazareth. cOmmenced ln
January 2nd 1851.
Cemmlttee declared unanimoulsy in favour of P. Kern's reception.
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4. Josiah Beltel had asked for the Lot No. 30 on South Main Street for
a fair price. The answer should be given to him, that he cannot have the
lot except he pays the usual prlce of 7 ¢ per 10 feet square.
5. Regarding the street by Fred. Lountz' tannery it was resolved,

that

the same should be made in a stralght line with Jecob Beck's house, but
that at this time not more than about 40 feet as far as to the west-corne~
of the tannery should be opened, and from there on lt should be lead into)
the old street. - Ir. there should be

buil~a

house on this street, it

was resolved, that the street should be opened

~s

wide as the same is

at the two corners of Jos. Clewel and Jos. Hillman at present.
September 23d 1851. - 24th Session. - 7. It was proposed and unanimousl~ccePted, that the lot No. 3~hall be sold to him. And to J. M. Stout

a building-lot shall be sold as soon as the lots No. 30 and 32 in the
same street are taken up.
October 28th 1851. - 26th Session. -5. Calvin Beitel asks for the lot
No.9 on East ~enter Street. It was proposed and granted.
9. Dr. Walter wishes to obtain the piece of ground 40 feet deep behind
his lot, between Jacob Clewel's and John Maehr's lots, for a good price.
It was resolved, to give him the piece, provided that one would agree
about the price.
Noyember 3d 1851. - 27th Sesslon . - 4. Dr. Walter offeres • 40,00 for
the piece of land (mentioned in last session under paragraph

9). It was

proposed to let him have the piece of ground, if the Elder's conferenoe
does not make any trouble in order to glve the Sisters a SUBstitute for
thelr

10SB,

which is caused by thls. It was accepted by majority of votes'

Ngyember 12th 1851. - 28th Sesslon. - 2. The commlttee, which had been
appOinted formerly to grade with Br. Roepper the South-Main and East Oen-

•• _-- 6 7 , ----Minutes of the Over-Seer CPmmittee in Nazareth. cOmmenced in
JanuarY 2nd 18S1.
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till oppOSite from Henry Brunner's house the grade had been established
for every lot about one foot fall. By digging off on the last place of
1 foot 8 inches and the filling up of the street on the corner by Andrew
Whitesell of 6 inches a 2

grade had been made with something more fall

than at the first one, and thereby the water from Jos. Beitel on receives
a good outlet.

- In the Ea8~enter Sfreet was found a fall of llt feet

from the corner by A. G. Kern's and J. C. Leibfr1ed's house as far as to
the street, which leads to Fr1edensthal, so that a grade had been accepted. It was then resolved, to accept the above mentioned

~rades

in both

streets and to establish them.
extra
3. Regarding Dr. Walter's lot it was resolved, that he shall pay/for the
4 feet ground, which are over 70 feet of his lot.

5. The brethren W1ll1am Lennert, William ElDerman and Christian Musselman
had been elected as POOR-DIRECTORS by the majority of votes.
6. Jacob Miksch asked for the lot No. 11 on East Center Street, which
he wants to buy and build a house on it. It was granted to him.

9. It was resolved, that 2 new shrouds, one big one and a small one, both
of black cloth, should be procured. Also the old bier should be repaired.
The brethren William Beitel and

~r.

Sellers were appOinted to perform

10. To Br. J. S. Haman 1t shall be announced, that he shall order

1t~

to

root out the ~anadian
Thistles on his lot behind the tannery, otherwise
,.
one would be obliged to take away from him the lot.
Deoember 2nd 1851. - 30th Session. - 6'; It was unan1mouUy resolved, that
the direction of the Bethlehem Road should remain as 1t is

put down on

the Town-plan, which had been drawn up by Br. Roepper,
7. It was resolved by the majority, that the w1dth of the Bethlehem Road
should be 70 feet.

----- 6 7 4!i --.. -M1Putes of the Oyer-Seer COmmittee in Nazareth. cOmmenced 1n
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on account of the water for hls brickyard. It was proposed and supported, that for 5 years he should have the right for i lnch of water
from the ditch,whlch is coming from the Big Sprlng. and he should pay
• 2,00 rent per year for it.
4. The proposal was made, that the lots west of the Bethlehem Road
should be laid out of the same width of 70 feet and 180 feet deep, whlch
was supported unanimously.
6. It was proposed and supported, that on the corner-lots of the str.ets
2 story houses shouldbe bullt at the corner of the street, and that the
next lot to the corner-lot can be taken up without that the on the corner-lots is built. This proposal was accepted by the majorlty.
December 16th 1851. - 32nd Session. - 3. It was proposed, that between
50 to 60 acres on the street to Mount Bethel should be annexed to the
Plantatlon No.6. This proposal was supported in general
~ecember

29th 1851. - 33d Session. -

4. It was proposed, that JOB.

Kram should rent the dwellinghouse on Plantation No.5. wlth garden and
stable for cattle for

e 30,00,

the orchard behind the house for. 2.50

per acre. and 1 or 2 acres on the long meadow for $ 5,00 per acre for
one year.
6. It was proposed, supported and accepted, that regardlng the bulldlng-lot of Solomon Schaefer, one should abide by the old rule. that
means, that from Aprll 1st 1852 to April 1st 1853 lt must be bulld on
the lot.

*****************************************
1 8 5 2•
.¥J.!!a",nll/u~at:ry.J--=1;::!4u.t~hl-.!l;lo8:;.<5~2u.t....:-=-..il:.5su.t~liI!.Se~sus!Jl'-l1ou.n~!L-.::='::'=

Be cau set h e t lme

0

f s e rv ice

0

f

the brethren Haman, Kern. Clewel and Hark had expired, a new election
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th1s year. The same brethren were elected again. But because Br. Jacob
Clewel refused to serve further, was elected in his stead Br. C. D. Busee,
who accepted the office. The comm1ttee assembled then for 1ts f1rst Sess1on. All the brethren of the committee as also the brethren of the
Elder-Conference were present, and after a short address by the M1n1ster,the comm1ttee organ1zed itself through the election of a pres1dent
and a secretary.
Br. eberman, the warden of the congregation was elected unan1mously as
president and Br. Joseph Hark was elected unan1mously as secretary.
January 28th 1852, - 2nd Sess1on.

-2.

The comm1ttee for the Incorpora-

t10n of the water-works appl1ed to the comm1ttee with the quest10n, whether 1n case the Gemein-council would be 1n favour of a corporat10n,
the co~1ttee would be wil11n~0 meet half-way the company, and would
give up the necessary land for it. W1th respect to the. 1800, 00 capital of debt, which the water-treasury owes to the Gemein-Ylaconie, asks
the comm1ttee for the Incorporation of the water-werks, whether the
Over-Seer Committee would give its consent that. 800,00 of the above
debt one could let fallon the citizen's treasury, and that the f1xed
contribution of • 200,00, which the Gemein-D!acone gives annually to
the citizen's- and Water-treasury, should not be given to the cit1zen's
treasury alone. The remaining $ 1000,00 of the above debt will take
over the Water-treasury. It was proposed and supported and accepted,
that both questions should be answered in the affirmative.
February 11th 1852. - 4th Session. - 4. The P, H. C. applied to the committee on account of the sale of the Schoeneck land in order to gain by
it an addition to the salary of the Minister there, accord1ng to the
resolution of the last synod, wh1ch had been held in B$thlehem. It was

- ---- 6 7 6 -----M1nutes of t he Over-~eer CommUtee 1n Nazar-eth. commcn c d 1n
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It was proposed and unan1mously supported to leave the matt er for 8nother bess10n.
February 18th 1852 . - 4th Se ss10n . - 3 . Unanimously lt was r 6solved t o
s ell the Schoeneck la nd of about 52 acres .
4. It was proposed and supported, that e ne third of the proceeds

~r om

the sale of the land shall be de livered to the P. H. C. 1n Bethlehem as
a certa1n cap1tal, for whloh

ln t e re~t

shall be pa1d for the support o f

the laborer ( M1niste r) o f the Brethrenls oongregatl on 1n bohoeneck . The second thlrd o f the prooeeds shall be used t o payoff the debts o f
the Geme1n - D1aoon1e 1n

~ azar e th,

and the thlrd and last part s hall be

used for the v1 . lage school ln l'azar r th, and lt shall be deducted from
lts cap1tal- debts . It was then proposed a nd supported to accept thls
proposal, whlch was res olved by the majority.
5 . It was proposed , t o n ot l fy the

~ch o eneok

in paragraph 3, so that the present

t ~nants

people of thls r esolutlon
get opportunlty to buy the

land , but under t he oond1tlon , tha t they also at onoe buy thelr house lots , a nd that everybody declares unt1l October 1st 1852, whether he wi ll
buy i t or not. thls was supported and una nlmously resolved . Of oourse,
that land shall be d1vlded l n proper lots .
February 24th 1852 . - 5th "'esalon . -

2 . Reglu'd lng the ::'choene ck-matter

was the 1:.lders!.Confer-ence cons l der'lng a nd there f ore related 1t to the
P. H. C. , whlch lnst ead o1f;.he r esolut10n of the Over- l:)eer Commlttee made
the f ollowing proposal : " t hat t he ::'ust.ent.atlon- D.,.conie should take over
t he

~ ohoeneck

la nd and g l ve for i t t o t h e Na za r eth D1aconle $ 1745 , 00 ,

the sum o f t he capital. debt of the Nazareth Villag e s chool . I t was t hen
decided to leave the matter fo r another meet1 ng , which was unan1mously
ac cepted .
March 8th 1852 . - 7th "'esslon . - 2 . Regarding th~tter with Sch oeneck

----- 6 7 7 -----Klnutes of the Oyer-Seer Co mm lttee ln Nazareth. cOmmenced ln
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mlnutes of February 18th 1852, 4th Sesslon, paragraph 5. Only the addltlon should be made, that the same should no~e a precedence for future proceedlngs by the sale of property of the Nazareth Gemeln-Dlaconle. After a long conslderatlon another proposal found support, namely:
T~t

the Nazareth Gemeln-Dlaconle may sell the Schoeneck-land, and may

$

make the best out of lt, and retaln

1745,00 for the Nazareth Vlllege

School for the payment of lts capital-debt; $ 1745,00 shall receive the
Sustentatlon-Diaconle for the use of the support of the Schoeneck Kinister, and if there are more proceeds, they shall be turned over to the
Gemein-Diaconle; further it shall be conSidered, that thls proceedlng
ls no precedence for future ones, when property of the Gemeln-Diaconie
shall be sold. This proposal was accepted unanlmously.
Harch 25th 1852. - 9th Session. -

2. The last declsion of the Over-

Seer commlttee regarding the Schoeneck land, was according to the report
of the PreSident, Br. ibermann,. accepted by the P. H. C.
3. Hoeber and Lelbfrled wlsh to have the piece of land for their brickyard, whlch now C. L. Lelbfrled has ln possesslon. They also offer to
remove the lane, which leads between thls land and the brickyard to
Ephrata, on thelr own expense, to the southern end of the land.

It was

proposed and supported, to rent to them that piece of land for 4 years
under the condltlon, that they do not dig any loam on lt, but that they
can put thelr floor on lt, lf they will haul back the black ground
after the explratlon of their lease, and lf,as mentloned above, they
wl1l move the lane on thelr own expence. The proposal was accepted unanimously. Further it was resolved unanimously, to give them that piece
of land for an annual rent of

e 6,00

per acre.

4. It was proposed, , supported and unanimouely accepted to leave it to

----- 6 7 8 ----Minutes of the Oyer-Seer Commlttee ln Nazareth. cOmmenced ln
January 24th 1852.
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on the INN.
Aprll 23d 1852, - 11th Sees-lon., - 6. The committee confeflled with each
other about the necesslty to open the Prospect-Street, east and west
to open
of South Maln-Street, as well as also/the Alley behlnd the M§ln-Stret
from

C~

W. Seyfrled's corner to the Blg Sprlng. It was proposed, suppor-

ted and accepted, to open Proepect street east as far as to Solomon
outSchaefer's/lot and west as far as to the blg spring. Also the above
mentloned Alley shall be opened from C. W. Seyfrled to the Blg Sprlng,
so that the people have a tree road to the spring.
May 25th 1852. - 13th Session. - 3. It was proposed, that by the request
of Hoeber and Leibfrled for land ln order to dig upon for loam, lt should
be moved for, that the Center Street towards east should be extended and
1 or 2 lots should be sold to them for that very purpose. Therefore a
commlttee should be appolnted for that purpose to look the matter over
at the very place. It was supported and unanlmously accepted.
4. The warden was authorized, to appolnt that oommlttee.
7. It was' proposed, that the restrlctlon by selling of lots, that it
should be bullt at once on lt, should be abollshed, and that for thls
tlme every cltlzen, who ls a member of the congregatlon in Nazareth,
can buy a lot. Thls proposal shall be dlscussed ln the next sesslon and
then lt shall be put to the vote, when the commlttee

ls complete. Thls

was supported and acoepted.
June let 1852. - 14th Pession. - 2 . The committee, whloh accordlng to
paragraph 3 of the last sesslon, was appolnted by the warden, oonslstlng
of the brethren: W. Chrlst, Kern and W. Beltel, reported, that they
thought lt expedlent to layout stl1l 3 lots on the east-end of the Center Street, eaoh lot 70 feet broad and 170 feet deep. !his report was

------ 6 7 9 -----Minut ee of the
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The proposal accord1ng to the raport of the
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oommlttee to ext end the Town-Plan found support and unan1mous acceptanoe .

3. It wae proposed and supported. tha t the new street east of Broadstreet
between the Proepeot-Stroet and Branch- Street should be called Wh1te fleld btre ot. It was unan1moulsy accepted.
4. It was proposed and euppo2:1ted to offer the lots No.4 and lol o. 6 to
Hoeb ~ r

and Le1bfried. 1n the North Wh1tof1eld Street, for sale, f or the

ueual pr1ce, eo that they could use them for the1r br1ok-burn1ng . Th1s
was unan1mously accepted.
5. In r espeot of the

~choeneck

land reported the pres1dent, Br .

that 1t seems to be f1t on the etreet from
of Henry

~lew el's

~choeneck

~berman,

to John Fehr. east

lot to layout 3 or 4 build1ng-lots. and to let the

lane run eaet of these loto and weet 'of Th . Clewel's meadow to the Church
land . The land. wh1ch at present has been rented out to George Beitel.
about 17 acree . ehould be div1ded 1n 4 parte. running from eBst to west .
and should be sold.

The pieo e o f land west of "ohoeneck c ould perhaps

be sold to the present tenants . whereby has to be r emarked, that the
land, wh ich has been rented out to Alfred Danke. ehould be div1 ded i n
2 parts. The re ort v'ae accepted unan1mously.
6 . In r espect to the I Nl•• wheth . r it should be oold. it was proposed and
and was accepted
supportod. that the same ahould be sold.~1th 7 aga1nst 1 vote.
7. It was propo , ed and support ed , one should rent out to the buyer of
the

um

tho present land and mea dow, whi oh belongs to H, for

\;>

3.00

per acre farmland. and. 5.00 per acre meadow- la.nd. It was accepted unanimously.
8. It was proposed to request f or the 1M. , 140 f",at 1n front and 350 feet
1n depth . $ 6000.00. It was support eo and acoepted unan1mously.
11. It was proposed and suppotted t o call the etreet east of the INN
Belv1dere-Street and the one towarde we st Mauch Chunck Road .

It was

-----

v

~

v

-----
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It was accepted by maJorlty.
12. It was proposed and supported, the next street north of Center Street
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and running parallel with the same, should be called North Street lnstead
of Branch Street.

It was unanlmously accepted.

June 14th 1852. - 15th Sesslon. - 4. Mr. Gloln of Easton had looked at
the church, and he is of the oplnion, that the cel1ing as far as t._the
Cornla should be made new. He calculates the cost of the plastering to
about $ 40,00, and the frame for lt would cost more. It was then resolved
unanimously that Mr. Gloin should make the necessary repairs in the

churc~

5. It was proposed, that the fopest above thJped' s acre and south of the
Moore Townshlp Street should be fenced In. It was supported and unanlmously accepted.
6. James Michael w1shes to buy the lot on the north-west corner of Broad
and Center Street. It was unan1moulsy resolved, to sell lt to him accord1nato the rules (see Paragraph 8 of the Minutes of December 8th 1851.)
June 29th 1852. - 16th SeSSion. - 2. Br. L. Reichel, pres1dent of the
Elders-Conference was present in thls sesslon ln order to put lt before
the comm1ttee for further de11Berat1on,whether 1t is exped1ent or not,
to put the matter regarding the sale of the INN before the Gemein-counc11j
Therefore 1t was proposed, suppotted and accepted by the maJor1ty, that
this matter should

~be

put before the Gemein-Council.
by the Elders conference
3. Caro11ne Endress had been recommended/for reception into the congregat1on, and was accepted by the majority .
8. Br. L. Relchel announced, that the Elders conference held it for necessary to exclude Br. and S1ste~MllchBack from the congregation.
6. Br. L. Reichel w1shes, that the committee should take it 1nto cons1deratlon, whether the salary of the Mlnlster, Warden and Organlst should
not be raised, because lt seemed to him too llttle.
July 19th 1852. - 17th ~ession. 2. It was proposed and supported to sell
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wlth the lot of 140 feet front and 350 feet deep, with the exoeptlon
of the waterhouse, and under the condltion that at once. 100,00 as
earnest-money are pald.

- Thls was unanlmously accepted.

August 3d 1852. - 18th I,sslon. - 2. Regardlng the request of Fr. Hueblnger to get the first lot a.ove Dr. Bute, lt was resolved, to

sell

the same to Dr. Bute. At the same time lt was resolved, the 3d lot above
Dr. Bute should be sold to Fr. Hueblnger under the condltlon, that he
will bul1d on It.
3. Peter Hummel asked for the lot at the east corner of the Center and
Broad Street, whloh he should 11ke to buy. Thls was granted to hlm.
4. Regarding the buying of lots without having to build on it the followlng written proposal was hadded inl It is proposed, that every maJorem member of the Nazareth congregation can have a bullding lot ln
the Townplan by purchase, without being obllged to build a house on it.
Likewise shall the present possessor of the land, that ls situated ln
the Townplan, shall have the first chance to get a building-lot from
it. They shall be given 3 months time, from the time that th1s resolution will be made pub11c, when they can cons1der, whether they want a
lot. And 1f they do not want any, then they can be sold to others who
are author1zed for 1t. Then one month t1me shall be g1ven ln order to
accept appllcants for 1t, and should during that mentioned time several

peop~e ask r for the same lot, then b~71Btn§r in another manner lt shall
be dlcided, who shall get that lot.
After the month has passed, then the first one who asks for the lot,
shall pave the f1rst chance

to buy the lot. But no street shall be openeb

unt1l at least 3 lots have been taken.
The above ment10ned cond1tions do not refer to those asking for the lot
to bu11d on it at once, except that the present possessor shall have the
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August l2th 1852. - 19th Sess10n. -3. Br. Haman was appointed unan1mously as President pro tem. by the cons1deration of the r1se of the salary
of the" laborers· of the Nazareth congregat1on, because the warden as member of the Elders-Conference, and because he 1s in it himself, he d1d
not wish to be present at the de11berations. After this 1t was proposed
and supported, that the salary of the Min1ster and Warden should

be

raised to • 380,00, but the major1ty it was rejected. The proposal, that
the salary of the minister and warden should remain the same as it is
now, was supported and by majority accepted.
4. It was proposed and supported to raise the salary for the organist
to • 50,00 if the Gemein-couhc11 1s wil11ng, that the C1tizen's treasury
the
will bear half of the rise. This was accepted by/majority.

5. Edmund Rioksecker would like to have the lot No.5 in North-Broad
Street, wh10h was granted to him.

..

Solomon S-ohaefer reoeived the lot No. 36 on South Broad Street, Just as
it will be laid out on the new Townplan.
Calv1n Beitel was granted the lot No.1 on North Broad Street.
El1zabeth Himly was granted the lot No. 15 on East

~enter

Street 1n or-

der to build on it, but under the condit10n, that she builds the house
afte2 the old rule, two-story and puts 1t on the oorner.
August 17th 1852. - 20th Sess10n. -2. A oomm1ttee of four men had been
elected, wh1ch should look over the lots in the Prospeot Street and on
the Bethlehem Road. They were the brethren Eberman, Busse, Musselman,
Sohaefer and Hoeber. They made the proposal, to make the Bethlehem Road
as far as to the south-corner of Whitesell's lots w1th the briokyard
S~ra1ght

and of the same w1dth as South Main Street. It was proposed,

supported and unan1mously aocepted, that the proposal of the comm1ttee
should be taken with the addition, that for the time being south of
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3. The same committee made the proposal to layout the lots on the southside of Prospect-Street in the same manner as it has been done on the
North-Street.
Regarding to this it was proposed and supported that the

di~sion

of lots

on the Prospect ~treet should be the same as it is in the North-Street
with the distinction, that the lots from the Bcoad-Street should be 150
L

feet deep. This was unanimously accepted.

on the street
4. It was proposed and supported, that 4 lots/from the Minister's house
to the Mauch ~hunck Road as far as to the Alley west of Lountz' tannery.
should be laid out; the fifth lot on the contrary as far as to the NorthEast corner of Lountz' lot. It was unanimously accepted. The price of
such a lot should be 6 ¢ per 10 square feet.
5. It was proposed and supported to layout 4 lots on the south-side of
the Mauch ~hunk Road. each 140 feet deep and on the Alley, which is situated

between the Prospect Street and Mauch Chunk Road. so many lots

of 70 feet width should be laid out. as the ground permits and it shall
be of the depth as it was mentioned in a former paragraph. This was accepted unanimously.
6. William O. Beitel would like to have Lot No.2 on Mauch Chunk Road,
which he wants to buy and build on it. It was granted to him.
7. Warden asked for the lot No.3 on Seuth Brad Street, which remtins
laying.
8. JOsiahO~eitel wants to have the lot No.2 on Mauch Chunk Road. which
he will buy and build a house on it. It was proposed and supported to
inform the present possessor of it, Thomas Clewel, and in case, that he
himself does not want to buy it, it should be sold to J6s. O. Beitel.
This was unanimously accepted.
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w1thout bu11ding on 1t. Th1s was granted to him.
10. Henry Bardill w1shes to buy the lot No. 5 on the Street between the
Mauch CRunk Road and the M1n1ster's lodging. It was granted to h1m.
11. Comenius Senseman w1shes to buy lot No.1 on Sguth Broad Street.
It was resolved, to 1nform Cous1n Chr1stt about it, and C. Senseman should
also be not1fied, that this has to be done first.
August 26th 1852. - 21st SeSSion. -

2. lt was proposed, supported and

accepted, that the street from the Min1ster's habitation East Center
Street as far as to the Prospect street, should be called Green Street.
3. Br. Eberman rece1ved the lot No.3 on South Broad Street.
4. It was proposed , supported and accepted, that by selling the lots
accord1ng to the new Rule, the condition should be Cash.
5. Because Th. Clewel does not want to give his right to the Lot No.2
on the Mauch Chunk Road, and wishes to keep the same, it was granted to
him, an0 Br. Beitel cannot have it.
6. The Lot No.1 on South Broad Street, for which Br. C. Senseman had
asked, was granted to John Jacob Chr1st.
7. It was proposed, supported and accepted, that the lots on both sides
of the Broad Street, between the Center and the Belvidere Street, should
have 62 feet width.
for
8. It was proposed, supported and accepted, that the price ~ the lots
on the Broad and Main Street below the Prospect Street as well as those
above Dr. Bute's Alley north, which are 283 feet long, should be 7 ¢ per
10 feet square.

9. Lots, which have

~een

delivered:

Lot No.3 North Broad Street was granted to Br. C. Senseman,
Lot No.8 South Main Street was granted to R. J. Christ.
Lot No. 19 East Center Street was granted to John C. Le1bfr1ed.
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Lot No.7 on Green Street was granted to Dr. C. Sellers.
August 30th 1852. - 22nd Sess1on. - 5. The follow1ng lots were prom1sed
to the follow1ng persons: Lot No.5 on South Broad Street to C.• Beitel;
Lot No. 11 on Green Street to Solomon Clew.l; and Lot No. 13 on Green
Street to J. Eckensberger.
September

131!hr~ 1852.

- 23d Sess10n. - 2. Br. Jos1ah O. Be1tel asks for

lot No. 14 on South Broad Street. It was proposed, supported and unan1mously accepted, that the 3 lots between Center Street and Belv1dere
Road (Street) on the west-s1de of the Broad-Street, s1tuated next to
Belv1dere Street should be la1d out to 70 feet front and the rema1n1ng
lots to about 64" feet front.
3. It was unan1mously resolved, that the Belv1dere Street as far as to
the Wh1tef1eld Street should be la1d out stra1ght.
4. It was resolved, that the lots on the Broad Street south of Belv1dere Street should run the same as those north of Belv1dere Street to
Broad Street.
5. The lot No.

l~l on

South Broad Street was prom1sed unan1mously to Jos.

O. Beitel 1nstead of the former lot No.5 o'n the Bethlehem Road, which
he had accepted.
6. The follow1ng lots were unan1mously g1ven away:
Number 17 on East ~~nter st,reet to Dan1el Scherman,
.umber 7 on South Broad Street to ~av1d
Warner,
,
Number 16 on East Center Street to Mar1anna M111er.
7. It was proposed and supported to sell to George Be1tel the land 1n
Schoeneck, which he at present has in rent, for

e 70,,00

per acre. It

was supported and accepted.
September 21st 1852. - 24th Sess10n. -

2. The pres1dent, Br.

~erman,

in the name of the Elders-C onference put before the comm1ttee the ques-
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front of the pulplt in the church. By the maJorlty lt was resolved, to
leave the raillng.
3.

I~

was pssposed and supported that the Over-Seer Committee should

as a commlttee look over the land of plantatlon No.1, how much of lt
and whlch part could be sold to Br. L. Relchel , the Inspector of the
Hall, for the school. It was accepted unanlmously.
October 3d 1852. - 25th Sesslon. - 2. The lnspector declared hlmself to
be wl11lng. It was proposed and supported to sell to the Inspector of
the Hall 44 acres of the plantatlon No. 1 for. 10,00 per acre, and the
bu11dings on lt together wlth the Slster's house stable for. 1500,00.
Unanimously lt was accepted.
3. Frank Mlksch asked for the lot No. lIon South Broad Street. It was
unanimously promlsed.
November 3d 1852. - 26th Session. -

2. The Inspector of the Hall de-

clared himself willing to give for 44 acres inclusive the buildings on
plantation No.1 and the Sister's house stable $ 100,00 per acre. By
majority it was r esolved to accept his offer, but so, that the number
of acres should not be less than 45.
4. John Seyfried asked for the lot No. 13 on South Broad Street, which
was promised to him.
5. William Rauch requests lot No. 19, which was promised to him.
6. It was resolved to give to William Kunsman lot No.1 on Prospect
Street, in order to build on it, under the existing rules.
1. Henry Brunner asked to rent the land No. 21, which at present is in
the possession of his mother-in-law Loulse Albright, which was unanimously granted to him.
8. It was proposed a~suppo~ted the remaining lots of the ~choeneck land
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propably be held on the last Saturday in November.
N.ovember 15th 1852. - 27th Session. - 2. In respect to the sale of plantation No.1 to the Inspector let Br. Reichel announce through the

pres~

dent, Br ••berman, that the P. H. C. wishes, that he should give it up.

3. In consequence of it asked the Inspector of the Hall for land, which
he could rent. It was proposed and supported, that the plantation No.1
should be given out for rent as it is, with the exception of 4 acres,
which shall be rented out to the Inspector of the Hall. It was unanimously accepted.
December 8th 1852. - 28th Sessipn. -2. The Dr. Bute asked for to rent
the Inspector 's land, north of Center Street. It was proposed and supported,to open the Alley north of Dr. Bute's house and Broad Street, until they meet, and that then Dr. Bute can still rent the reaaining Inspector's land. It was unanimously accepted.

3. Charles Hummel asked for Lot No . 41 on South Main Street. It was proposed and seconded, that in the future lots will be sold for building
on them, the condition should be Cash. It was accepted unanimously.
Then it was resolved under the above condition, to seel that lot to
Charles Hummel. It was accepted.
4. John S. Haman wants to have the lot No.9 on South Broad Street, which
was accepted.

5. Christian D. Busse wishes to have the lot No. 17 on South Broad

Stree~

which was also accepted.
~}. The election of the poor directors was taken up. The majority deci-

ded for the brethren Eberman, Lennert and Busae.
Deoember 14th 1852. - 29th Session. -

2. Unanimously it was resolved

the lodging in Ephrata, where Gideon Cassler is lodging, to give it to
D. Kin)tlnger.
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have Lot No. 15 on South Broad Street, It was then proposed, seconded
that he should have it with the same privilege as a Member of the congregation., but so, that it will not be looked at as a precedence. The
proposal was accepted unanimoully.
4. It was resolved, to open the Alley north of Dr. Bute's house as far
as to the Friedensthal Street, as soon as the circumstances do permit.
December 27th 1862. - 31st Sess1on. -

3. By the majority it was re-

solved, to open the Broad-street from Belvidere Street on to Center
Street, next spring.

**************************************
1 8 5 3.

January 10th 1853. - 1st Session.

In the Gemein-council in January 6th

were the 4 leaving members of the Over-Seer Committee elected anew.
They are the following:
Dr. Charles Sellers with 26 votes; --Christian Musselman with 25 votes;
William Christ with 19 votes: --- W111iam Be1tel with 18 votes.
In the presence of the Elders-Conference organ1zed the Over-Seer Committee under the presidency of Br. L. J. Reichel. By the maJor1ty of
W.
votes was Br.f!berman elected as president of the comm1ttee and Dr. Jos.
Hark as Recorder of the M1nutes.
6. It was resolved unan1mously to g1ve Br. W1111am Be1tel the lot No.3
on the Mauch Chunk Road for rent.
January 27th 1853. - 2nd Sess10n. -

3. Jos. Stoz w1shes to have the

land below Wh1tesell's br1ckyard for rent. Unan1mously it was prom1sed
to h1m for $ 3,50 per acre.
February 11th 1853. - 3d Sess10n. - 3. Mrs. Venter w1shes to take over
Gramlich's lot 1n order to bu11d a house on 1t. It was unan1mously re-
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she meddles wlth somethlng else.
February 17th 1853. - 4th Sess10n. - 3. It was resolved to reserve an
Alley of 10 feet at the east-boundary of the Children's garden from the
Professor's lot No.4 on.
4. It was proposed and seconded

an~

unanimously accepted, that the Sls-

ter's house bu11dlngs are stand1ng on the lot, whlch the Hall sh all
have, and whlch are to be sold for

e 400,00.

6. It was proposed, that all rema1nlng lots shall be reduced from 7, 8,
9

¢

per square foot to 5, 6 and 7

¢. ---

Thls was postponed for later.

March 10th 1853. - 5th Session. - 3. The warden, Br.

~erman.

thought

that It would be good, to change the townplan agaln a 11ttle in order
on the Mauch Chunk Street
to avold a col11s10n wlth Jacob BeCk's lease~ namely a lotj whlch borders Jacob Beck's land, should be lald out instead of 140 feet length
180 feet long . and for the tlme belng it should be left lylng, untl1
a change wl1l take place wlth the lease land. This was accepted by the
committee.
4. Mrs. Venter «sks to take Gramlich's lot In order to bu1ld on 1t. She
w1ll glve a mortgage on her house and her two lots as secur1ty for the
payment, whlch was granted to her by the Comm1ttee.
6, Because Edmund Ricksecker wishes to take the lot beh1nd Dr. Bute in
rent, if the same w11l be prom1sed to h1m, so that after he has the fence
he has not immediately afterwards to give up the same, and because the
br1ckyard
same case happens w1th Hoeber and Leibfrled's/lots, namely that 2 cornerlots are vacant and the Gemeln-Dlaconle would not galn anythlng,if t~e
same would be fenced In and would be rented out for the usual land-rent;
1t was resolved to leave thls matter to the Warden, Br. Eberman, under
the cond1tion, that no pr1vilege will be set.
7. On Mrs. Messlnger's request 1t wa~roposed to glve her the land,
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Street.
March 29th 1853. - 6th Sess1on. - 4. John Kram wishes to know, whether,
he
because he has bought Jos. Seyfried's house,/could not have the land,
which has been promised to him. Dr. Bute announced, that he wishes to
give up his hilly country.
5. It was proposed and seconded, that Dav1d Warner shoul~ave the p1eoe
of land of No. l14,from H1llman's land, which remains over after the
School has 1ts share. By the majority it was accepted.
6. It wa~nanimOulsy resolved, that to Dan. Scheuerman should be given
the remaining part of Hillman's land together with land of JOB. C. Clewel
~nd

Dr. Bute' s.

8. Henry Milchsack wishes to get Lot No.5 on Mauch 6hunk Street. Unanimously it was promised to him.

9. The lot No.7 on North Broad Street was promised to Eliz. M1ksoh.
10. It was resolved, that the footpaths in the Broad Street, should be
15 feet wide.
11. E P. Wolle has bought John S. Haman's house and now he likes to know
whether he can loan on it

$ 3000,00 from the

Gemein-~iaconie,

and

$ 1000PO

he wants to pay in Apr1l 1st and the balance as seon as the intended repairs are finished. It was proposed, seconded and unanimously accepted
to tell him, that he can have on first mortgage

#

2000,00.

April 14th 1853. - 7th Session. - 2. Sister William Beitel w1shes

to buy

Lot No.4 in the Mauch Chunk street, which was promised to her.
3. From the Elders-Conference 1t was announced, that Jos. Seyfr1ed has
been excluded from the congregation.
4. Gotthold Michael asked for Lot No. 15 on East ~enter Street, whioh unan1mously was promised to her.
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his deed for the lot,for which he had asked, and now he wishes, that
the Gemein-~iaconie shall buy his house from him. It was then resol-

•

ved, that no change should be made in the Townplan for his sake,
about which he had chiefly complained. At the same time it was resolved to offer him for his house $ 5eO,OO.
Kay 30th 1853. - 9th Session. - 2. It was announced by the PreSident,
Br. Eberman, that Br. L.Reichel had reoeived a call to Lititz as Preacher and Helper of the oongregation and that in his place here has been
appOinted Br. Lennert as helper of the congregation.
3. It was proposed, seconded and agreed upon that the oommittee in regard to Br. Lennert's apPOintment had no objection.
At the same time it was proposed, that Br. Lennert's salary should be
raised to $ 400,00. The proposal was seconded and the wish expressed,
that the voting should be postponed until the next Session.
When the proposer insisted upon an immediate voting, the Brethren Kern
and Musselman went away in order to incapacltate the Committee's decislon.

The consequence was, that no other businesses could be done.

June 7th 1853. - 10th Session. - 2. The presldent, Br. Eberman, announced that Br. Edward Rondthaler had been called as Inspector in Br. Reichel's place, and as such he becomes a member of the Elders-Conference.
an increase of
3. The proposal regarding/Br. Lennert'~ salary was taken up again and
unanimously granted.

5. Joseph Heinley asked for the Lot No. 37 1n the Main Street. It was
resolved unanimously, to

se~l

lt to hlm.

6. In respeot to Th. Clewel's request regardlng to his lot it was resolved by the majorlty, that it should remain by the old.
June 30th 1853. - 11th Session. - 1. The balanoe of the account of the
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e 511,50,

and the stock of the D1acon1e had 1ncrease~bout • 4295,26,

wh1ch amounts at the present t1me to $ 38 429,26.
2. Br. Hoeber had requested two lots, one for h1mself and one for his
w1fe, s1tuated above Edw. R1cksecker's lots 1n the North Broad Street.
It was unan1mously granted.
3. Mr. K1rchhofer asked for Mr. Hammer 1n New York to buy Albrecht's
house, wh1ch was proposed and seconded to ask for the house and lot,
61 feet 1n front

and 140 feet deep, $ 2500,00, and that the Warden

could sell the property for such a pr1ce to a good buyer. It was unan1 mously accepted.
5. Jos1ah O. Be1tel asked for the fence on h1s lot - corner of Broad and
Belv1dere Streets, on the Belv1dere Street, when the same w111 be prom1sed to h1m, as far as h1s land goes, 1f the street w1l1 be opened.
It was proposed, that Br. Jos1ah 0 •• Be1tel should be told, that the
fence by 1tself will fall to the corner-lot, as far as the lot goes, as
soon as the street will be open4d. It was accepted by the majority.
August 15th 1853. - 13th Sess1on. - 2.Jos1ah O. Be1tel asked for Lot
No. 12 South Broad Street for his w1fe. It was promised to h1m unan1moosly.
August 25th 1853. - 14th Session. - 2. The Inspector of the Hall asked
for the lots Nos. 10 to 16, on West ~enter Street, and the first lot
south of Green Street under the following names: E. Rondthaler,

Sarah

Rondthaler, Lew1s Huebener, Edw. Kluge, Rev. W111iam Lennert. It was
proposed and seconded to sell to him the 5 lots. It was accepted unan1mously.
4. It was proposed, seconded and accepted, that Lot Ho. 1 in Green Street
should be kept as reserve, 1n case that the buyer of Albrecht'j house
would like to buy 1t.
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ch11dren's garden free of charge 1n the Deed of the Hall-lots.
8. The wldowed Slster Hessler, born Frlebel, wlshes together wlth her
4 chl1dren to joln the Nazareth congregatlon. The commlttee had no obJectlons.
September 27th 1853. - 15th Sesslon. - 1. By the electlon for a tenant
e
on plantatlon No.3, John Kern was e~cted.
November 4th 1853. - 16th Sesslon. - Br. Ch. F. Kluge, who by order
of the

U.A . C~

ls vlsltlng the Amerlcan congregations before he ls lea-

vlng for Germany, embraced the opportunty to confer wlth the Nazareth
Over-Seer Commlttee regardlng the economlcal cond1tlon of the Nazareth
R1aconle ln order to be able to give to the U.A.C. a detal1ed report
about the D1aconie. Br. Kluge was also ordered by the

p~

H. C. ln Beth-

lehem, to request the Nazareth Dlaconle, the debts whlch have been made
by the purchase of the Hall lots and meadows, should not be consldered
as debt of the sustent}lon-D1aconie, but as a debt of the Hall and therefore the 1nterest should be reduced .
Noyember 8th 1853. - 17th Sesslon. 2. It was proposed and seconded that
the warden chooses acomm1ttee ln order to take care of the matter of
d1gg1ng off and tak1ng the grade of the street at the lower Inn and by
Mr. Hueblnger. It was accepted unanlmously.
3. There were 6 appllcants for the plantat10n No.1 to get lt for rent.
It was voted by ballot and George Schmldt was elected •
4. A petltlon Signed by 33 cltlzens was put before the commlttee, to do
somethlng for the embelllshment of the square before the Hall, and to
fence ln the same. It was resolved by the majority, that the Dlaconle
should put up a cheap fenoe for that purpose and the balance should be
ralsed by subsorlptlon.
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of the brethren Eberman. Ch, Sellers, H. van Vleok. William Christ. and
Edm. Riokseoker.

8 aores of
8. A oommittee of oitizens asked. to buy/land in order to hild thereon
the County Fair (agrioultural). It was resolved. that the brethren William Eberman, C. D. Busse and Dr. Hark should act as a committee and
together with the request1ng committee they should look over the ground
and see whether it is possible to f1nd a p1ece of land for that purpose.
Noyember 22nd 1853. - 18th Session. - 2. The matter regarding the embellishment of the square was postponed.
Noyember 29th 1853. --- 19th Session. - 2. The preSident, Sr. Eberman,
announoed, that Sister Louise Hoeber, who is married to Frederick Huebinger, had asked to retaiR

her r1ght

'~o

the congregation. -- Also

Sr. William Christ, who had married Miss Daniels, asked in behalf of his
wife, to become a member of the congregation. In both oases . no obJeotions
were made by the Committee.
3. Sister Huebinger asked for the lot No. 13 on the North Broad Street.
Unanimously it was promised to her.
4. The matter of the county fair was taken up. -- A letter from Br. Goepp
deoitedly
was read, in which he pronounced h1mself/against the giving of a lease.
After this it was proposed and seconded, that 8 acres should be sold for
that purpose, the land Situated between Main and Broad Streets, south of
an Alley, below Charles Wh1tesell's loam-lot. Further it was proposed
and seconded to sell to the Committee apiece of land north of Old Nazareth by the old orchard. This proposal was accepted by the majority.
December 9th 1853. -20th Session. - 3. The election of the Poor Direotors was taken up. It was resolved, that 5 brethren should be el~ted.
They were: Rev. Wil11am Lennert, William Eberman, William Beitel" C.D.
Busse, and Musselman.
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to sell the piece of land oPPosite of ChI Whitesell's brickyard for

#

90,00 per acre, which was accepted.

5. Regarding the piece of land behind Old Nazareth it was proposed and
accepted, to seel the same for $ 100,00 per acre.
December 19th 1853. - 22nd Session. -

2. In consequence of a protest

from thaJ warden to the Elders-Conference on account of the price for
the land. which the rair wants " to have, was the Elders-Conference

pre-

sent and objected the desire to get the Fair to Nazareth.
(1) On account of the disadvantage for the inner life of the
Congregation and also on account of the morality of the village.
(2) because no sufficient police can be placed here to keep
order.

(3) The ilders-Conference believes, that the Diaconie should not
a
bring any sacrifice by selling land as lone as/Diaconie is existing,

and n o parting' 0 ,1 the property between the N.zareth oongregation and
the churoh has taken place.
(4) That the value of the farm in Old Nazareth should be diminished on account of the danger of fire for the buildings in consequenoe
of the nearness of the Fair.Ground.
After a long discussion of the matter left the brethren of the Eldersconference and the committee took up the reconsideration of the matter.

3. It was then resolved that the land oPPosite of ChI Whitesell's brickyard should be sold for $ 90,00 the acre, under the condition, that the
land will be turned back to the Piaconie for the same price, as soon as
the Agricultural Society will give it up to hold the County-Fair on it.

*********************************************
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In the Gemeln-councl1 on January 4th have been elected the followlng
members of the Over-Seer Commlttee.:. Chrlstlan D. Busse, Edmund Rlcksecker, John

C~

Lelbfrled, Wl11lam Rauoh.

January 5th 1854. - 1st Sesslon. - All members were present. 1. Sr. Lennert was present at thls sesslon and he

wa~resldlng.

man was unanlmou$ly elected as Presldent of the

Sr.

Over-~eer

~11llam

Eber-

Comm1ttee, and

Chr. D. Busse was appolnted as Recorder of the Mlnutes.
January 17th 1854. - 2. Sesslon. -

8. In order to get more warmth ln

the Church, lt was proposed, to make from boards a channel or draught
fo~he

furnace. The warden was wililng to pay the same from Dlaconle-

1i'.\mds. The commlttee gave i t s consent-. The performance of

it will be

done by the warden together with the cltlzen's committee.
March 7th 1854. - 3d Sesslon. - 2. The request of several people, who
want to become members of our congregatlon, was lald before the commlttee by the president. they are: Frederlc Hueblnger,Wl111am

~teckel,

Fer-

dlnand Herbst" Roslna Stelner, and ijanlel Klnkinger w1th wlfe and 4 children. After the commlttee had taken up every single lndlvldual and had
consldered the same, lt gave lts consent, that those people should become
members of the congregatlon.
5. The warden put before the comm1ttee the questlon, whether the Commlttee would glve lts permlssion, that the hl11 by Hueblnger's house could
be dlgged off. The committee made no objectlons.
March 20th 1854. - 4th Sess1on. - 4. John Gramllch asked for the Lot No.
17 on North Maln Street, which he wants to buy. On a proposal it was
unanimously resolved, to sell hlm the lot under the condltlon, to buul1d
on lt at once a house.

3. Fr. Lorenz deslres to buy the lot north of his tannery. It was pro-
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was unanimously aceepted.
April 24th 1654. -- 5th Sesslon. - 4. The warden, Br. Eberman, notlfied
the commlttee that now • 3000,00 are lylng ln the bank. It was proposed
and unan1mously resolved to lnvest the said amount in Pennsylvanla State
Stooke
6. Dav1d Mlchael owes stlll some rent for land and ln splte of having
received the rent from Under Tenants, he had not pald the same to the
Warden. The proposal was made, to take

aw~~he

land and to rent 1t out

to somebody else as soon as it is POi!S1ble.
9. It was brought lnto remembrance, that our f1re- and extinguishing Jreparat10ns are in great decay. On proposal 1t was resolved, that it should
be recommended to t he Gemeln-Councl1 to make lmprovements ln such thlngs,
and especlally to overhaul the flre-engine.
May 5th 1654. - 6th bession. - 4. Conrad Kichline has bought Daniel Rlegel's house, and now he wishes to have also the land, which Rtegel had
rented. The committee had no objection to maae.
May 11th 1654. - 7th Sesslon. - 2. The School-Dlrectors of the Free

Sehoo~

ask for a lot or a part of a lot, whlch they want to buy 1n order to builb
on 1t a Dlstrict Schoolhouse, and they propose 1st No. 12 on North Main
Street, 2nd No. 16 at the corner of South Broad Street and Belvidere

Strt~.

3d No.4 on South Broad Street, and 4th No.2 on North Broad Street.

It

..

was proposed and seconded to sell to the Dlrectors of the lot No. 16 at
the end beh1nd on South Broad Street for 9 cents per 10 square feet. Another proposal was made, to glve to the Dlrectors at the North end of
the North Maln Street, north of the Moore Townshlp Street a plece of land
of about 2500 square feet grat1s, 1n order to bulld on it a Distr1c~choo(house.
Both proposal were granted and 1t was resolved. to offer the same to the
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May 20th 1854. - 8th Sess10n. - 2. The Inspector of the Hall w1shes that
the corpse-house should be pulled down and removed. because he wants to
use the place for someth1ng else. On proposal it was resolved. that as
soon as It posslble the house shall be removed. and the committee as a
commlttee of the whole w111 look for a place. whereon the corpse-house
can be bul1t.
June 3d 1854. - 9th Sess10n. - 2. The warden, Br. Eberman, reported. that
the taklng away the corpse-house was not of such a hurry. It was resolved. that the Commlttee should assemble on Pentecost Monday at 3 o'clock
p. m. In order to look for a sultable place. on whlch the corpse-house
ean be bul1t.
3. The warden related, that he had bought for $ 3500,00 Pennsylvan1a

Sta~

Stock. Tbe comm1ttee acknowledged 1t as fa1r, to pay the travel11ng-expen_
of Br. Eberman
ses to/Pfilladelphla.
4. Joslah O. Beltel asked In the name of the Townshlp School

Dlrect~rs

for the Lot No.2 In North Broad Street, In order to bul1d a schoolhouse
for a common School on It.

It was proposed , seconded and accepted that

the sald lot shall be sold for the usual prlce. It was left to hlm, to
glve the School - Dlrectors a part

of~the

lot for thelr purpose.

June 15th 1854. - lOth Sesslon. - 2. The warden, Br. Eberman, reported,
that several brethren of the commlttee had found a place between the
ehuroh and the schoolhouse lot for the most su1table place, to bulld a
corpsehouse on It. The eommlttee was of the oplnlon. that In the course
of Summer or In the fall It should be moved for bul1dlng a new corpsehouse made of brlcks on the sald place.
4. It was announced, that Edw. Rondthaler had reslgned and that Edward
Relchel had been appolnted as Inspector of the Hall.School.
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(a) In the account of the Geme1n-D1aconie remains a saldo of '1340,39,
(b) In the C1tizen's treasury rema1ns a saldo of

•

31,62,

( c) In the Water-treasury rema1ns a saldo of

$ 25,25,

,.t,{~ '? '. [.u p. defic1t of
$ 4,25.
"
The stock or surplus Act1va of the Geme1n-n1acon1e
amounted 1n May 31st
,
( d)

/ .0 v e

1854 • 40 351,48.
September 4th 1854. - 11th Sess10n. - 3. The warden reported, that J. A.
Hammerer had bought the house and the lot No. 1 on South Main Street for

$ 2500,00. The lot contains 61 feet in the front at the Main Street, and
140 feet depth.
Hs also bought the lot No.1 in Green Street for $ 149,50.

6. The Ins pector of the Hall asked to buy the corpsehouse. It was proposed and resolved, that the corpse house should be given to the Hall
gratis.
September 8th 1854. - 12th Session. - 4. Fred. Lorenz asked for permisSion to search for more water at the socalled Geese-spring. The committee was in favour to give him the permission.
September 29th 1854. - 13th Sess1on. - 2. The warden reported, that

Fre~

Lorenz had been searching for more water and had found some, and now he
asks, whether he can take the said Spring into his water-conduit. It

was

permitted and the warden should make a lease for 3 years with Lorenz for
the right to the spring and water-conduit, and he should pay the same
rent, Which he had paid formerly.

3. The P. H. C. asked the brethren of the Elders-Conference here for the
rooms in the Sist er's house, where now at present the girls' school is
held, in order to remove the Theological SemiQAry there.

It was the

general desire of the committee to help as much as possible the P.H. C"
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that purpose lt was proposed to offer the Sisters house for sale for the
bookvalue of It,. 1500,00, to the Sustentation-Diaconle with the reservation, that the slsters, who are at present living in the Sisters house
can retain their lodgings, or for another sultable lodglng it will be taken care of them. The committee hopes, that thereby the Theological Seminary will remain permanently ln Nazareth.
October 2nd 1854. - 14th Session. - 2. The warden reported, that the

P.H~

had accepted the offer of the commit.t ee and had bought the Slsters house
for. 1500,00. The warden had had negotiatlons with the exeoutor of the
wldow »aehr' on account of buying her house for the girl's school. The

"

Executor of Sister Ellsabeth Maehr had let estimate her house in West
Center Street, and is willlng to sell lt to the Diaconle for the estlmated value. It was proposed and resolved, that the warden should buy
the said house for the sum of

e 950,00,

and the glrls school shall as

soon as the house can be given into possession move there. The schooltreasury shall pay annually' 30,00 rent.
Ootober 27th 1854. - 15th Session. -2. The warden announced, that several
requests had been made for lots north of H.
~hrist and J. Clewel,

Gramlic~

namely Rlchard

It would be therefore necessary to decide how and

where the street shall be put. It was agreed upon, that the commlttee
should assemble at the place noon on the next Monday and should decide
about it.
3. Peter Kern asked to buy Lot No. 16, on East Center Street, on which
he intends to build a house this fall. On a proposal lt was resolved, to
let him have the lot.
4. Peter Best deslres to buy the lot No. 44 on South Main Street ln order to build on it. The committee promised him to sell him the lot.
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Noyember 9th 1854. - 16th Session. - 2. The warden reported, that the
committee had been assembled in North Main Street, has seen the place
running
direct
and for the street/east and west, the place/North lof Nos. 25 and 26 North
Main Street has acknowledged for the bst and most suitable one. It was
proposed, that the occupied street should be put four lots fUrther out
than as it is shown in the draft. This was accepted.

.

3. It was announced, that Peter Kern had given up the lot in East )lain

l'

Street, which he had first taken up , and instead of it he has taken the
next lot south, on which he will build a house.

In order to avoid dif-

ficulties in similar cases, it was proposed and unanimously resolved,
to recall before New-Year Wllm Chris~the lot, for which Best had asked
first.
5. Jacob Clewel and Henry Clewel asked for the two lota above John Gramlich, on North Main Street, which were promised to them by the committee.
~

Gotthold Michael asked in the name of his wife for the lot, which P.

Kern had given up. The committee promised it to him at once.
guardians of the
December 7th 1854. - 17th Session. - 3. 5/poor were elected, they were:
Br. Lennert, Br. Eberman, Br. Leibfried, Br. Sellers and Br. William
Beitel.

********************************************.....**
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January 8th 1855. - ,st Session. -

By the Election, which was held in

the Gemein-Council on January 4th the following 4 new members were elected by majority. They a re the brethren: Henry Brunner, Sylvester Belling.
Daniel Shireman and Calvin Beitel.
1. The Minister opened the first Session and read the rules of the Synod

.

1848 given to the Over-Seer Committee.

"

The committee organized itself

by the election of Br. Eberman for president. and Br. Ch. D. Busse as
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2. William Christ asked in the name of his wife to buy the lot north of
Feter Best in the South Main Street, and wishes also to rent the adjacent
land, Which he has had formerly in rent. It was proposed and resolved,
that William Christ shall have the lot between J. J. Christ and Peter
best in the south Main Street by purchase, and the adjacent land he can
rent again also, with the reservation, that he does not cut down any
apple-trees, which are on it.

3. Josiah O. Beitel wishes to keep

in rent the land, which belong to the

houses, which are owned by Mr. MeSSinger, and which has been bought by
him, and which had been promised to him.
April 9th 1855. - 3d SeSSion. -

2. Dr. Walter would like to buy ~ots

in North Main Street. It was proposed and resolved, to sell him the same.
4. A request was made by Briedrich Werner in the name of the Evangelioal
community, to ask for permiSSion, to hold in the forest at the Lund

Sprin~

next Summer a Camp meeting, which was granted.
April 12th 1855. - 4th Session.

4. The warden, Br. Egerman, reported,

that in the Town-plan as it now is,are still 200 lots left, whioh are
not sold, and wh1ch can be considered as build1ng-lots, and which contain altogether about 66 acres. The comm1ttee 1s sat1sf1ed, that after
300 acres for the congregation and 50 acres for Nazareth Hall had been
taken off, that the remain1ng land should be

so~d

should be d1v1ded between the congregat10n-and the

and 1n equal parts
Sustentation-Diaconiev

as the distribut10n of the "remaing property of the Gemein-D1aconie.
Further one should try to come to an agreement, that by the distr1but10n
the Sustentation-Diacon1e rece1ves the farm-house beh1nd the hall w1th
all the stables, wh1ch be11ng to it, and the Gemein-Diacon1e should receive the Stone House, the blockhouse and all other outbu11d1ngs in !PbP
rata as its share.
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April 13th 1855. - 5th Session. - 2. The preSident, Br. Eberman, reported, that the Elder8-Conference had conferred with the P.H.C., and that
to take
the same have agreed to; instead of • 100,00 only. 90,00 per acre for
the land, which will fall to the oongregation. FUrther gives the p.H.e.
receives
its consent, that the congregation/Ephrata together with the block-house
and the Sustentation-Diaconie the farm-house from George Schmidt together
with the barn and stables. The oongregation shall have still the Reservoir-lot to her share free of charge. The president was then requested
to write out a report to the Gemein-council. FUrther it was wished, that
the Gemein-Council might be called together next Tuesday, in the evening
April 17th.
April 18th 1855. - 6th Session. -

~.

It was presented from the Agricul-

tural Association through the preSident, that great dilfioulties did
show, if a deed with a reserve of the right of sale about the Fair-ground
would be given, therefore it was wished, that it should be taken into oonsideration, whether not a deed in fee simple without some restrictions
oould be given. A proposal was made and seconded to give the Assooiation
a deed free from some reserve, but at the same time to make a written
agreement with the Association, that if ever or at any time the ground
and the buildings should be sold again, that the oongregation in Nazareth
should have the right of sale,

o~

the first chance to buy the same. This

proposal was accepted.
3. The president put the question before the committee, in order to appease dissatisfaction in the Gemein-oouncil, or also to meet the desire
of some members of the congregation,~hat the former Brethren' s house Shou~
be kept for the congregation, and therefore one should negotitate with
the PHC, that the congregation

sho~ld

have the said house, and the Su8-

tentation-Diaconie should have the warden' s house and the fruit-house .
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time being would be left, as the same had been before the Gemeln-Council,
without any changes or new proposals in it.
5. The warden, Br. Eberman, wants to hear the opinion of the Committee,
how this spring the surplus money could be most profitably invested.

The

Committee was of the opinion, that it coul~e invested in State stock mo~
profitably and surest.
April 24th 1855. - 7th Session. -

2. The preSident, Br. Eberman, announ.

ced, that the agreement regarding the parting of the property of the Dlaconle had arrlved, and it was

read at once.

After the committee had spo ...

ken about it in detail, it was then proposed and seconded, that the same
shouldbe accepted and Signed, which also was done immediately.

3. Br. Brickenstein asked to rent a part of the warden's house. The committee was unanimopsly of the opinion, that wth Br. iberman'e consent, could
be rented out that part of the house, which Br.

~berman

does not need for

himself. The r ent of course would fall to ' Brother Eberman. The committee
fixed the rent to

&10,00

for the quarter.

May 17th 1855. - 8th Session. -1. Louis Gerlach and wife wish to buy the
lots Nos. 21 and 23 on

~ast

genter Street. The lots we re promised to them.

4. The warden put before the Committee , tha t the Pr ovincial Synod in Bethlehem intends to establish ~COlleg e connected with the Theological ~eminaT~
in Nazareth, and desires to have a very suitable locality, and wants to
make an eXChange with the Nazareth Congregation for Ephrata, whlch it
should like to g et for the said purpose. and to give the Nazar'eth congregatlon in return the Sisters house and the lot for it. That the Ephrata
property by far is more worth and is much more saleable than the Sisters
house, and if one would make an equal exchange, on~~d have to make a
very considerable sacrifice; --- but that the Nazareth Congregation glad-
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an Institute. that one under the now existing circumstances cannot make
any promise for a fixed or regular annual contribution. but that the Nasareth Congregation at any time will be 1nc11ned and w1ll1ng to support
the Inst1tute and with other congregat1ons w1ll con~r1bute to 1t proport1onally. But 1n the case. that another loca11ty should be chosen for
the College and

~em1nary.

one would not hold onsel! bound to stand for the

exchange. It was then unan1mously resolved that under the above cond1t1on'
a College 1n connect1on w1th the Theolog1cal Sem1nary should be establ1shed. and that the Ephrata house w1th 4 acres of ground. 1nclusive of
all bu1ld1ngs, wh1ch are stand1ng on 1t. should be g1ven 1n exchange e6r
the S1sters House together w1th the lot and all back-bu1ld1ngs, wh1ch
belong to 1t.
June 12th 1855. - 9th Sess1on. - 5. On a request from the Agr1cultural
Soc1ety, 1t was resplved on a proposal, to accept for th1s year the control over the p1ece of ground between the Ma1n Street and the Fa1r-Ground,'
6. Dr. Sellers asked 1n the name of h1s wife for the lot No. 17 1n the
East Center Street. It was prom1sed to h1m.

7. Freder1 Hueb1nger asked for lot No. 16 on North Ma1n Street. which he
wants to buy. The lot was prom1sed to h1m w1th the reserve. that he g1ves
secur1ty for the payment of the purchase-money.
June 14th 1855. - 10th Sess1on. - 2. Br. E. H. R1nkle asked 1n thename
of h1s w1fe for the lots Nos. 22 and 24 on East Center Street. The request was granted.
3. Br. Lenert 1n the name of h1s w1fe cla1ms the lot No. 25 on the corner
of East Center Street, and Wh1tef1eld Street. The request was granted.

5. The election for a member of the l1qu1dat1on-Comm1ttee was taken up.
Chr. D. Busse rece1ved 7 votes, Edmund R1cksecker 1 vote and 1 was

~ank.
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Nos. 39 and 41 on South Maln Street, whlch were promlsed to hlm.
8. The presldent, Br. Eberman, put

be~lre

the commlttee a certlflcate

from Br. E. Schweln1tz, Min1ster of the Brethren's congregatlon 1n Ph1ladelphia, stating that Franc1s Etschman and w1fe have been members of
sald congregation. The sald Fr. Etschman and wife, who have moved to
Nazareth, have the desire to join the Nazareth congregation; also Helnr1ch Venter and hls w1fe, members of the Schoeneck congregatlon , ask for
permlssion, to joln the Nazareth congregatlon. The comm1ttee had no objections about It.
June 22nd 1855. - 11th Session. - 2. It was proposed, that paragraph 8
of last sesslon, as far as lt concerned Venter's request, that lt should
be taken into considerat10n again, was accepted. On proposal 1t was unanlmously resolved, that Venters, before they can be accepted as members
of the congregation ln Nazareth, have flrst to pay their taxes, wlth whicW
they are 1n arrears, and they have also to g1ve the promise, that ln the
fUture they wl11 pay thelr taxes more punctually.
1

3. The fo\owlng requests were made for Town-lotsl
Ferdlnand Herbst asked for the lot No. 10 on South Broad Street,
Gustav A. Kern

asked for the lot No.8 on South Broad Street,

Drusl1la Beltel asked for the lot No.4 on North Broad Street,
Mrs.

~rd1ll

asked for the lot No.6 on North Broad Street,

Arabella Knauss asked for the lot No.8 on North Broad Street,
Danlel Riegel and 2 daughters asked f or the lots Nos. 18, 20, 22 on South
Broad Street,
He1nr1ch Herbst asked for the lot No. 10 on North Broad Street,
Richard Chr1st and w1fe asked for the lots Nos. 4
Street,

and 6 on South Broad

January 4th 1855.
Johanna E. Clewel asked for the lot No. 12 on North Broad Street,
Henry van Vleck asked for the lot No. 1 ln South Whltefleld Street,
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•

----- 7 0 7 ---Mlnutes of the Over-Seer CO mm lttee ln Nazareth. commenced ln

Sophle Senseman asked for the lot No.1 ln South Whltefleld Street.
The commlttee dld consent to all the requests.
taklng up
5. On proposal lt was resolved, that the restrlctlons regard lng/the lots
should be taken off, and the prlce for lots should be ralsed 25

%.

July 12th 1855. -12th Sesslon. - 2. Dr. Phl1lp Walter asked to buy a lot
ln North Maln Street, but he hopes, because he had formerly spoken about
that sald lot, that he would buy lt, that he can have lt for the old
prlce. On proposal commlttee resolved, to sell hlm the lot No. 22 on
North Maln Street, however he wl11 have to take i t for the ralsed prlce.
4. W1ll1am Kunsman asked for a lot on the Prospect Street, Lot No.1, and
Francls Etsbhman asked for the lot No. 18 on North Maln Street, ' to buy.
Both requests were granted.
5. The warden, Br. Eberman, put before the commlttee a petltlon to the
Court of Quarter Sesslons, asklngfor the permlsslon to change the Bel.1dere Street as well as the Frledensthal Street ln such a way, that the
same flt ln the streets as they are lald out ln the Town-plan. ---At the
same tlme

also a rent-contract wlth t he Evangellcal cummunlty for a

plece of ground at the Lund Sprlng for holdlng there a Camp-meetlng,(was
enclosed to the

p e~ltlon.)?

The commlttee agreed wlth both and slgned the

petltlon.
6. On the request of the Warden permltted the Commlttee, that the Ephrata
square should be moved about 2 10t4w1de towards south.
July 20th 1855. - 13th Sesslon. -1. A pro memorla was read, whlch shall
the Offlclals of
be sent from/the Nazareth Congregatlon to the Provlnclal Elders.Confereno&
regardlng the removlng of the Nazareth Theologlcal

~em1nary

tlon wlth the arrangement of a College ln the Ephrata-house.

ln connec-

----- 7 0 8 ----M1nutes of the Oyer-Seer CO mm 1ttee 1n Nazareth. cOmmenced 1n
January 4th 1855.
2. It was resolved, that the follow1ng streets should be opened th1s

f&ll~
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(a) South Broad Street as far as to the Easton Street,
(b) North Broad Street as far as to the North Street,
(c) North

't'olA.~

the l4a1n Street to the Borad Street,

(d) Center as far as the Wh1tef1eld Street,
(e) Wh1tef1eld Street as far as Jacob Clewel's out-lot.
(f) Green Street from Center Streetto the Prospect

~treet,

(g) the new Belv1dere street shall also be ppened,
(h) The Prospect btreet from the Ma1n Street to the Broad Street.
JulY 26th 1855. - 14th Sess1on. - 2. A letter was read from the P. E. C.

"

to the Elders-Conference, and to the Over-Seer Comm1ttee, from wh1ch goes
forth, that the resolut10n of the Provincial
of the

Theo~og1cal

~ynod

regard1ng the removal

Sem1nary to the Ephrata-house shall be put 1n execu-

tion.
5. Chr1stian Seyfried renewed his reques~fOr 2 lots west of Green Street,
and

Reuben~olf

wishes to have 2 lots, bordering on the 2 lots, mentioned

above, On proposal it was resolved, that to Chr.
Seyfried and Reuben~olf
,.
the 5 lots should be so14.
6. William Rauch asked for the Lot No. 47 in South Broad Street. The Committee agreed to it, to sell the ,lot to him.
September 6th 1855. - 15th

~ession.

3. The following brethren asked for

lotsl
Edwin P. Wolle asks for the lot No.4 on Green Street,
(?)

John A. Herman asks for Lots Nos. 21 and 23 on North l4a1n Street,
John C. Brickenste1n asks for 4 lots on South Broad Street, whioh
were grnated to them by the Committee.
4. Proposed and resolved was, that the lots in Broad Street and Wh1tefield streetshall be laid ou~as far as the line south of the Fa1r-ground.

---- ( v

9----

Minutes of the Oyer-Seer Cemmittee in Nazareth. cOmmenced in
January 4th 1855.
September 10th 1855. - 16th SeSSion. - 2. The warden reported, that he
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had spoken with Fr. Lorenz and he is willing to buy the back part of lot
No.4 for a cheap price, and he hopes, that a deduction may be made on
account of the Canada thistles, which are on it. It was proposed and resolved to sell that lot to him for' 60,00.
3. The following

bre~hren

asked for lots.

Henry Venter asked for the lot No. }6 on the south-east corner of the
South Broad and Prospeot Street,
John A. Hammer asked for 5 lots on the west sld. of
Nos ..

29

to

35.

N.~b

Kain Street,

On proposal it was r.solved to ••11 the lots to thea.

October 13th 1855. - l]th Session. -

3. Jacob Bolliger.asked for the

lot No. 21 in South Broad Street; ---John D. Ha~and Solomon Kehler asked
for the lots Nos. 7 and 8 on Green Street; Henry Venter asked for the
corner of ~outh Broad Street and Betvidere Street. --- Joseph Seyfried
akked for the lots Nos. 31 and 33 on South Whitefield Wtreet.

All the

requests were granted, only the latter one,with the reserve, that Jos.
Seyfried snall pay

~

25,00 extra for the improvement of the Spring.

November 22th 1855. - 18th S!ssion. - 2. Several requests were brought
before the oommittee, namely.
John Hay asked for the lots Nos. 7 and 9 1n Mauoh Chunk Street,
Joseph Ehritt asked for the lots Nos. 38 and 40 1n South Main Street,
wh10h were granted by the committee.
3. Hoeber and Leibfr1ed wish to rent' lots at their brickyard so long
unt1l somebody will request it for purohase. The request was granted.
4. A Pro Memoria regarding

lodg~ngs

for the w1dows 1n the old Brethrene'

house was read. There1n was the thought expressed the Minister's lodging
should be arrenged for the widows and the warden's lodging should be arranged for the Minister, The committee thought, that this for this t1me
~

was not practicable; nevertheless it was resolved, that stillV10dgings

----- 7 1 0 ----Mlnutes of the Oyer-Seer COmm lttee In Nazareth. commenced In
Januarv 4th lS55
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for the wldows should be arranged In the Slster's house.
5. The P. E. C. wlshes, that the matter In Ephrata concernlng the Bel11ng's 10dglng should be settled. The warden was

ordered to flnd out,

what guarantee wl11 be glven by the P.E.C., that Belling can remain In
thelr lOdg1ng, after the house has been sold.
December 4th 1855. - 19th 5esslon. -

1. The request ot Hoeber and Lelb-

tr1ed was wlthdraan, however they wlsh to get a trl-angle, which 18 border1ng on it.
2. The warden reported, that he had talked with the brethren of the P.E.C.
regarding the Belling's. Thelr proposal ls, that they house should be '
purchased from them, that the money should be depos1ted by the Sustentat10n-Diacon1ej that the Bel11ngs dur1ng the1r 11fetlme should draw the
interest ot lt, and that they should lodge In the house tree of rent, and
after the1r death

of both, the Capltal should be paid out to their heirs.

The warden had spoken wlth Bel11ngs. They seem to willlng to enter the
contract. Bel11ng said, that he should have for h1s house' 500,00, because It is so muoh worth for him. The committee thought, that the

~

18

too h1gh, and because the matter 1s not In such a great hurry, fUrther
conslderatlon was postponed for the next sess10n.

3. Regarding the rent, wh10h Hoeber and Leibfr1ed shall pay for the brlckyard, It was agreed upon, that the former rent ot

t

6,00 should be asked

for the next year also.
pecember 11th 1855. - 20th Sesslon. - Concurrent Conterence. --2. Ph111p
Walter, senior, asked for the 3 lots Nos. 32, 34, 36 in North Maln Street.
On proposal lt was granted to him.
3. A draft of a charter had been read to the committee.

In the para-

graph 12 of the same was made a change, so that from the rece1pts ot the
congregat10n should be used for the t1re-establishments, for the embellish-

----- 7 1 1 -----M1nutes vf the Oyer-Seer COmm lttee 1n Nazareth. commenced in
January 4th 1855.
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embelllshment of the Square and the GOd's acre and also for the improvement of the streets ln Town. It was proposed and resolved, that this amendment should be added to the 12th paragraph.
4. It was proposed, that after the Gemeln-Councl1 has approved and aceepted the Charter, a pure copy should be made of lt, which could be sent to
the legislature.

It was proposed, that Br. Ch, D. Busse should be appoln-

ted, to make such a copy.

5. The committee took up the electlon of 5 Poor-Directors. The five brethrenl Wllliam Lennert, . William Eberman, William Rauch, John C. Leibfried,
and Chr. D. Busse, were elected.
December· 18th 1855. - 21st 5es810n. - 2. The

Elders~Conference

had an-

nounced, that Slster Luclnda Clewel, recomaended by Br. Kampman ln Bethlehem; and Br • BenJamln Romlg, recommended by Br. Holland, Sharon, wish
to joln our congregatlon here. - Aramlntha Wenhold together with her 4
children had asked for re-admission to the congregat1on. The committee
gave 1ts consent, that all the persons should be accepted as members of
the Nazareth congregat10n.

3. The warden reported, that Jacob Beck 1s now w1l11ng to g1ve up from
his lease-land, as 1s necessary, to make straight the bu1ld1ng-lot on
the street and also the Alley beside his land. provlded that he gets so
much of the rented land as he looses for th1s purpose from h1s lease-land,
and that he can get the remaining rent-land for. 90,00 per acre by purchaee. The committee gave 1ts consent to this, and resolved, that a con.
tract with J. Beck should be made with the condition, that he pays one
third of the purchase-money, and the balance should be secured by bond
and mortgage.

5. John Jacob Chr1st made a cla1m for compensat10n for an apple-tree on
the Ephrata land. The comm1ttee was not incllned to allow something for

----- 7 1 2 ----Kinutes of the Over-~eer CQmmittee in Na;areth. cOmmenced ln
Januarv 4th 1855.
for it nor to meddle with it at all.
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O. It .was proposed and resolved, that a committee should be appointed,
who should talk with our representatives ln the leg1s1ature regard1ng the
petit10n for a Charter, and the matter

should be recommended to them ln

the best manner. The brethren Wl11lam Beitel and John C. Leibfrled bad
been appo1nted.

****************************************
1 8 5 6.

1. 5ess10n. ------January 4th 1856;
Brr Lennert, the Mlnlster, opened the f1Bst Session. The brethren Wil11am
re.
Rauch, E. R1cksecker and Ch. D. Busse werefelecte~ga1n, and the Doctor
Jos. Hark was

el~cted

as new

mem~er.

The Committee organ1zed 1tself by ap-

pointing Br. W. Eberman as President and Br.

cft.

D. Busse as Recorder of

the Kinutes.
1. The

pres1den~

announced, that a committee of members of the Lutheran

and Reformed Church from the ne1ghborhood made cla1ms for 5 lota, namely:
Nos. 37, 39 and 41 on South Broad Street and Nos. 6 and 8 pn Prospect
Street, in order to build there a Un10n-Church. The people asked, that
the said lots should be sold to them for a fair prioe. Aocord1ng to now
established prices for the lots,the above mentioned lots would cost • 5~6.0o.
It was proposed and resolved that the mentloned lots should be sold for
the usual pr1ce, but in consideration that those lots shall be for the buile
new
ding of a/church. the sum of • 166.00 should be deducted as a contr1butlon
of the Ntzareth Brethren's congregat10n towards the new church.
2. John P. Belssel (1) wlshes to buy the lots Nos. 38 and 40 ln the South
or Bup
BDoad Street; and Simon Buss wants to buy the lot No. 42 ln South Broad
Street. The comm1ttee granted the requests.

3. Conrad Klch11ne should llke to buy the plece of land. which is bor-

------ 7 1 3 -----Mlnutes of the Oyer-Seer Co mm lttee ln Nazareth. cOmmenced In .
January 4th 1856.
borderlng on the Blg Spring. It was proposed and resolved, that for the
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tlme belng no land. which borders on the Blg Sprlng, shall be sold.
4. It was brought ln remembrance. that a new dlvlslon of the land, whlch
shall be rented out, must be made. The remark waa made, that no land
should be rented out to those, who do not oultlvate lt themselves. and
if somebody ha a land ln rent and rente it out to somebody else, thls same
land shall be taken back. It was then proposed. that a commlttee ot 3 brethren should be appolnted, wblch shall make a dlvlslon of the land, and
then report lt to the Committee. The brethren Eberman. Rieksecker and
Rauch were apPOinted for this purpose.
January 10th 1856. -2nd

~esslon.

clety through lts secretary

- 2. The Northampton Agricultural So-

Chr. R. Roeber made a clalm to lend from

the Nazareth Congregation' 3000.00. It was proposed and resolved, to
to loan/the 5001ety the said amount on Bond and mortgage.
3. Because several requests had been made to rent the Warden's house. theretore the matter was taken into conslderatlon and lt was proposed and resolved, that the sa1d house tor this tlme cannot be rented out , because
one does not know, how long it wlll 1&st, untl1 an ACT OF INCORPORATION
wlll be passed, and that then TRUSTEES can be elected for the Congregatlon.
March 13th 1856. - 3.1Sess10n. - 2. The preSident, Br. Ebermann, reported, that tor Slster Lambert no lodglng had been found, ln the uttermost
case could 2 of the wldows be put lnto the house of the Warden. The commlttee ordered. that lf posslble, a lodglng in the Slsters' house should be
arranged for that purpose.
} . John Kram. hls wlfe and a ch1ld, as also John Gramllch. hls wlfe and

3 chl1dren, wlsh to be come members of the Nazareth congregation. The
Elders-Conferenoe wish to hear tbe op1nlon of the committee about It.

Each

faml1y was then taken lnto conslderatlon, and the committee conferred wlth
each other about It. The Commlttee had no reason to make any objectlon and

----- 7 1 4 ----Minute. of the Oyer-Se.r Oommittee in .a .. reth. cOmmenced in
JanuarY 4th

1856.

gave its opinion.
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4. In the matter regarding the taking over of Gotttrled Belling's house
believ.d the commlttee, that one should settle th. matter before ' th. TRUS~REES

for the congregation are elected. It was proposed and resolved. that

the father Belllng • 400,00 should be offered under the same conditlons.
F~E~C •

as they had been offered by the
• rch 28th 1856,:':' 4th ~eas19n. -

2.

T~e ~arden

reported about the last

balance of the accunt, which he put before the commltt.e. It was to be
s.en, that there was a aurplus of • 2401,69. which according to a foraer
s.ttlement will be dlstributed ln 3 parts to the variOUS authoritl.s. and
therefor~the

entlre Diaconi.-prop.rty w111 b. transferred to the L1qu1da-

t10n-Oommitt.e accordlng the last made agreem.nt betw.en the Nazaret. Oongregatlon and the Sustentation-Diaconl••
,. Becaus. now accord1ng to the above mentloned aSreement an ACT OF INOORPORATION for the congregation in Nazareth has been obtain.d. and alr••dJ
Elders and trust.ees of the congregation have been .lected. tbu' a nn
con.t1tutlon b.gin•• Th. Committ.e th ••• fGr. mak•• a

eono~.ion

of it.

S.asion. and of the adminlstration con•• rn. as OYer-S •• r Commltt ••••t
the clo•••xpr.ss.d the Presldent. Br. Bbel'lll&n. his h_rt.l thanks and ,h.
oftheeommltte. '
wl.h.d the Brethr.n/a rl.h bl.8stng
from the LGrd aboT' f~r all the love
..
.,
and kindn •• s, whlch they manlf.st.d unto hi. durlng hls fiT. y.ar. Ward.n~
Offlc. in the Nazareth congregation.
Thus U came to pass 1rr March 28th 1856.
VI 1111&111 Ellerman.

********************************
FIN I S.

---- 7 1 5 ----Jlinut.eS80r the Board of Trustees of the Congregation of the United
Brethren of t.he Town of Nazareth 1856.
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In oonsequenoe of a received Charter from the legislature ln Harrlsburg

ent.itled:
"An act lncorporating the Congregation of the United Brethren of the Town
of Nazareth and it.s vloinlty", Which had recelved in February 21st1856
t.he signat.ure of the Governor, and accordlng which on Karoh 6t.h 1n a

Gemeln-C~ncil was taken up the election of 3 electors and the 3~rethren
Benjamin Clewel,Andrew G. Kern and Edmund Ricksecker were elected by t.he
maJorlty. They by the power of thelr office establ1shed the lOth of March
as the day, when between 4 and 6 o'clock. p. m. a11el1glbl~embers of
to
the Nazareth congregat1on/handf ln thelr ballots, .in order to eleot 2
Elders, 6 Trustees and 4 School-Dlrectors.
or 71 vot.es. whlch were handed in. received the brethren
Henry van Vleck 50 votes.
Dr. Ph11. Walter, senlor. 31 votes as Elders,
and they were t.herefore declared as Elders, because they had the most.
vot.es.
The h1ghest aoab.r of votes for Trustees reoe1ved:
BenJam1n Clewel with 67 votes,
Solomon Sohaefer wlt.h 63 vot.es,
Dr. Joseph Hark with 57 votes.
Wl11iam Rauoh with 55 vot.es.
Ad4rew G. Kern wlth 51 votes,
Rlchard Christ wlth 49 votes.
As School-D1rectors were elected by the maJorlty of votes:
John C. Leibfried wlth 60 votes.
Dr. Charles Sellers w1th 53 votes,
Andrew G. Kern w1th 53 votes.
W1111am Belte1 wlt.h 54 votes.

----- 7 1 6-----

M1nutes of the Board of Trustees o~he Un1ted' Brethren 1856.
Because the charter def1nes. that the elected Trustees have to assemble
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the f1rst Tuesday after the electlon. it was done on Tuesday. March 11th
1n the evenlng at 7 o'clock. The mlnlster and helper of the oongregatlon.
Br. Wllliam Lennert was present. ln order accordlng to the manner of the
Brethren to lead ln prayer and ask the Lord for hls blesslng for the
new arrangement. and to help the brethren of the Board by thelr lmpor-

tant transactlons. He asked the Lord to show hls wlll ln the lot. who of
the elected brethren as Trustees shall serve until the thlrd Thursday
ln December 1856, and who shall serve untll the thlrd Thursday 1n 1857.
After thls the lot was drawn, and the result was, that the Brethren BenJamln C1ewel. Rlchard Chrlst and Dr. Joseph Hark should serve untl1 t.he
thlrd Thursday ln ~eoember 1856; the brethren Wll11am Rauch. Solomon
Schaefer and Andrew G. Kern untll the third Thursday ln tiecember 1857 •
•

1st Sesslon.
1. After Br. W1lliam Lennert had gone the Organlsatlon of the Board was
taken up. The maJorlty of votes should declde. who should be the presldent for the flrst t.rm. The electlon by ballot was then undertaken, and
the rltsult was, that Br. W1lliam Rauch had 4 vote,s. Solomon Schaefer had
1 vote and also BenJamln C1ewel had 1 vote. Br. W. Rauch was then

ack~

now1edged as the presldent of the Board.
2. Br. Jos. Hlrk was then unanimously appolnted as Secretary pro temp.

3. It was proposed and seconded and unanlmous1y accepted.
that the trea.
surer. who has to be elected, should be at the same t1me Secretary.
4. It was then unanimously resolved. to take up by ballot the electlon
of the treasurer and Secretary. after whlch
5. Br. Edm. Rlcksecker had been unanlmously elected as Treasurer and
Secretary.
6. It was then proposed and seconded and unanlmou&ly accepted, to elect
a commlttee, whlch duty lt shall be, untl1 the next meetlng of the Board,

----- 7 1 7 ----Ilinutes of" the Board

C2f

Trustees of the United Brethren 185§ ,

to draw up Rulee, after Which
the businesses of the Board shall be lead;
,
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the same should be put before the Board. The brethren William Rauch,
Andrew G. Kern and Jos. Hark were unanimously chosen.
7. Unanimously it was resolved to offer to Br. E, Ricksecker

.150,00

annually for the service of the two offices, Treasurer and Secretary, with
the assurance, that if the businesses should appear mor~xtended than one
thinks, then he should have an addit10n to his salary.
2nd ~es.ion. - Karoh 17th~856.

All the members were present.

2. After the rulss had been read, which the committee having been appoin-

ted in the last se •• ion. had drawn uP. 1t was proposed to accept them all
together, which proposal was seoonded and accepted unanimously. Follow1ng
are the Rules:
Duties and pr1yileges of the PreSident!
Rule No.1. It shall be the duty of the President. to keep order. and to
bring the businesses of the Board to a quick and correct result. He shall
to
present/the Board every case in due form. and before he aska the question
he shall ask: Is the Board ready for the Vote' He shall announce the votes
and the decision.
Rule No.2.

In case that the Board by a question is equally divided, then

the question shall be considered as lost.
Rule NO.3. All the committees shall be apPOinted

b~

the Board, unless

the Board transfers it expressly to the Pres1dent.
~le

No.4. It shall be the duty of the President and the privilege of

every member of the Board. to call to order if an acknowledged rule of
Order has been violated.
Duties of the Secretary:
Rule No.5. In ordinary cases shall the name of the proposer and the one
who seconds not be put into the Minutes: but if it is the wish of the maJority of the Board, then the proposer of any proposal shall be named;

------- 7 1
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Mlnutes of the Board of Trustees of the Unlted Brethren 1656.
and 1f 1t 1s requ1red also the name of every vote shall be put down.
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Rule No.6;

The Secretary shall wr1te down into the Mlnutes every reso-

lutlon and proposal, whlch 1s la1d before the Board, also every Report of
any commlttee 1n the words of the proposer or of the report of the comm1ttee.
Rule No. 7~

Every m1nutes, after 1t has been read by the Secretary and

has been accepted by the Board, shall rece1ve the s1gnatureof the Pres1dent, and after the same has been entered ln the Book of Mlnutes by the
Secretary, it shall be del1vered aga1n(' to the Pres1dent.
Rule No.8; It shall be the duty of the Secretary, every time at the beg1nnlng of the Mlnutes ' to name the members, whlch are not present.
Pro poe a 1

Sl

Rule No.9; A proposal must be 'supported, and afterwards must be repeated

..

or read by the Presldent of Secretary, before the same can be spoken of ,
and lf 1t ls requlred by one of the members lt must be handed in in wrlting .
Rule No . 101 Every Proposal can be wlthdrawn by the proposer wlth the consent of the Supporter, before lt is spoken of; after lt has been spoken of
only wlth the consent of the

~QARD.

Rule No. II! A proposal of making an addltlon to an addit.ion shall be permlttedj but no further addltions.
Rule No. 12; Addltlons are only then in order, if they do not touch any
other subject than the one which the proposal contalns .
D e bat e s .
Rule No . 13; If 2 or more members speak at the same time, then the Presldent shall declde who shall have the rlght to the word, and no member shall
lnterrupt the other member, unless for the purpose of caillng to order,
to glve explanatlon, . or to call up the precedlng questlon,
Rule No. 141

If a member has recelved permlssion, to give explanat10n,
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1t. shall refer only t.o pure misunderstanding of language, and he shall
nO~be pe~itted to formalities.
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------------------------Rule No. lS; Every member shall be st.rictly bound, to keep oonsoientious
disoretion abou(the oourse of the transactions and to abstain from all
J,ndividual1t.5!es •
Rule No. 16; If a member of'the Board t.wo tlmes one after the other does
not attend the sesslons of the Board without urgent reasons, he shall be
consldered as excluded.
In the 5th Sess,lon was resolved as a Rule, that in the future no moneys
shall be loaned out or promlsed wlthout havlng let 11e the questlon over
to the next session.
Faragraph 3. It was proposed and seconded, that the treasurer should provide Blank Deeds, Mortgages and Bonds, but not more than 200 of each klnd,
and lf posslble untll Aprl1 1st. Also Br. Rauch wlth the treasurer were
ordered to go as soon as possible to !ethlehem and to talk wlth Math.
Krause regardlng a seal and the above mentioned Blank ijBeds eto.
Faragraph 4. _1t was also unanlmously resolved and unanlmously accept.ed,
that the above mentloned brethren should

inqui~e

Safe, and should then report to the Board.

ln Bethlehem about a

They also should inquire, ln

whioh manner the money ls loaned out in Bethlehem.
The Boar4 adjourned untl1 Tuesday, March 18th 7,30 pm.
Mlrch 18th 1856. - 3d Sess10n. - Paragraph 1. In consequence of what the
brethren Rauch and Rloksecker had found out by their inqulries, lt was
proposed and seoonded, that 180 Blank Deeds, and 300 Mortgages, on the
same klnd of paper should be pr1nted.
Par. 21

It was proposed and by the maJorlty accepted, to let prlnt 240

Blank Leases and 240 Agreements on fools-cap paper.
Par. 41 It was proposed, t.hat John Mlksch 1n Bethlehem ' should be reques-
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requested to engrave a seal wlth the tltle of the Nazareth Congregatlon
on It. Thls was seconded and

unanlm~usly

accepted.
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Par. 51 It was proposed, that a press for the Seal should be procured. It
was seconded and acoepted unanlmously.
Paragraph 6; It was proposed, seconded and aocepted unanimously, that the
Presldent and Treasurer Shoul~pPo1nt a oommlttee who shall procure the
above mentloned

t~ngs.

Par. 81 Br ••berman asked, whether the Board wl11 accept Notes Qf the Llquldat10n Commlttee for payment of the part, whioh falls to hls share. The
Board agreed to 1t, to accept no Notes from the Llquldat10n Comm1ttee, because he ls d1sposed, to let stand out no moneys on Notes, but only on
Mortgages.
Par. 9; It was proposed and seconded, to request the Warden to glve to the
Board a list w1th all the names of those, whlch t111 now hold land on rent
and how much everyone posse sses land. He also shou ld make a 11st of those
people, who have asked for land. The proposal was seconded and unanimously accepted.
March 24th 1856. - 4th Sesslon. - All members were present.
lar. 2s

It was proposed that 2 Water-Inspectors should be appolnted, one

from the upper part of the Vl11age and the other one from the lower part
of the V111age.
Par. 3;

Unanimously accep,ed.

It was proposed and seoonded, that 1t should be the duty of the

Water-Inspectors, to make all the repairs of the water-condult without
being obllg$d to

have to oonsult ·the Board, provided, that the expenses

do not surmount. 20,00.

Unanimously accepted.

Par. 41 It was proposed, that the brethren Musselman and Warner should be
requested to serve as Water-Inspectors. - This was seconded and unan1mously accepted.
Par . 51 It was pro~ed that 2 brethren from the Board should be appointed
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rented
as a Commit,t ee in order to inspect the/land which shall be div1ded. The
committee shall have the right to take a c1t1zen as an ass1stant for this
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work.

It was seconded and unan1mously acoepted.

Par. 6; It was proposed, to appoint the Br.ethren R1chard ehrist and BenJamin Ciewel as Committee.

This was seconded and accepted by the majority.

Par. It It was proposed and seconded that E. Ricksecker shall be appointed to measure the building-lots, if a request is made for buying the same,
The eurveyer shall have the right to charge' 1,00 for each lot,

w~ch

the buyer shall have to pay. He also shall see to it that the houses,
when they are built are put in the right position.

Unanimously accepted.

Far. 8; It was proposed and seconded to requestBr. Roepper tomeaaure
the o.nters of the Streets, as far as the Village-plan is reaching, and to
put it in accuracy, and this should be done as soon as it is possible.
,

This was unan1mously accepted,
Far,

A Re-'consideration of Paragraph 8 of the 3d bession was proposed

91

and accepted. Tbenit was proposed and seconded, that if the Sustentation
by about a loss, whioh may have been eaused by acoepting Notes from the
Llquldation Committee, would be wllllng to bear half of the loss, then
such Notes would be accepted by the Beard,' For the rest of Paragraph 8 of
the 3d

~ession

Par. 101

it would remain In foroe.

Unanlmously accepted.

On request of the Northampton County Agrlcultural Society to

borrow' 2950,00, it was proposed and seoonded: To loan the money to the
Sooiety, and that thls sum together with a former Mortgage, now in

the

hands of the Llquidation eommittee, and which amounts to • 575,00, should
be combined in one Mortgage, and the same should be put in 3 Bonds; the
first Bond of • 1000,00 to Insure with Personal Seourity, which withln
one year's t1me shall be payable. The fair-buildings must first be insured
and the Polloy must be superscr1bed to the Board of Trustees.
unanimously accepted.

lA_.

This was

ll! The treasurer wa1br!ered, to see to it, that the necessary books
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for the accounts etc. are procured. Also every member of the Board was
ordered to 1nqu1re about a Safe.
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Karch 27th 1856. - 5th Sesslon. -

Wl1l1am Rauch
2. The presldent/announced, that Br.

Musselman and Br. Warner, who had been app01nted as Water-Inspectors, had
pos1tlve1y refused. Therefore lt was proposed , that Sr. Jacob M1ksch and
Br. Sylvester Belllng, should be requested, to contlnue to serYe ln thelr
former office as Water-Inspector. It was seoonded and unan1mously accepted.

3. It was proposed to undertake a Re-conalderatlon of paragraph 10 4th S.ss10n. - %hls was seoonded and acoepted by the maJorlty.

Atter thls lt was

proposed to make a loan of .' 2950,00 to the Northampton County Agrlcultura1 Soc1ety. for wh1ch sald Soclety shall glve a mortgage as assurance on
all bu11dlngs and ground of the Soclety. of wh1ch mortgage shall be pald
• 600.00 annually; also the mortgage of 1575.00. wh1eh now holds the Nazareth

Gemein~~laconle,

shall be superscrlbed to the Trustees. and wlthln

one year lt shall be pald, whlch shall ·be consldered as the flrst payment
on the debt. also the Insurance-pollcy of the Falr-bul1dings shall be superscr1bed to the Board of Trustees.

This was seconded and unanimously

accepted.
4. A writlng of the Board of Elders was put before the Board of Trustees
and was read, from whlch was to be seen. that they want to hear the opinion
of the Board about varlous pOints on account of the composlng of the new
Rules and Regulations of the Congregatlon.
(1) The first questlon is: How do the brethren think about the arrangement of the Poor's treasury and the guardlans of the poor? Also a Nota b.n.
was announced. that in Bethlehem at the same time and ln the same manner.
w1th the electlon of the Elders and Trustees also the eleot1on of the guardlan of the poor of the congregatlon wl11 take place , conslstlng of 5 communlcants' brethren of full age, of whlch every year 1 has to be elected
for 5 years. They have to admlnlster funds.
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It ls the oplnlon of the Board that the adminlstration of the poor-
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fund

~lls

to its share, and that aooording to the Charter it falls to

it also the rlght, to a.point guardians of the Poor. But should ln the fUture a oorporatlon be formed for the admlnlstration of the Funds, then
the remark in Note Bene seemed to be very acceptable.
(2)

In the seoond questlon remarked the Board of Elders, that the

presldency ln the Gemeln-counoll belongs to the president of that authorlty (Board of

~lders

or Board of Trustees) to whloh the meetlng for the t1me

belng had been called. Or shall the Gemeln-oouncil appolnt its pres1dent
every time?
The Board agreed upon lt unanlmously, that the Gemeln-helper, mlnlster shall be the presldent of the Gemein-Counell as before.
(3) The third questlon referred to, that the Board Qf Elders has to
determlne, for what purpose the church can be used, and thay the 11brary
of the congregation and the arehlv have to be under the lnspeotlon of the
Preacher; that the care for the maintenance of the Church-buildlng, the
Preaoher's lodgings, the Schoolhouses, the oorpsehouse and the GOd's acre
falls back to the Trustees, and the same has to appoint the persons, who
for their services ln the church, the corpse-house and GOd's aore etc. rec.lve a oompensation.
The Board agreed itself tully to the above m.ntioned points.
The further quest10n in the same pal'agraph was: that the Organht an-a the
first Saald1ener(Hall-servant)

shall be appOinted by the Board of Trus-

tees with the oonsent of the Board of Elders, and the other Ball-servants
(male and female) shall be apPOinted by the Board of Elders.
What concerns the Organist and the First Hall-servant in the above
question, declared the Board unanimously, that they have to be elected
by the Board of Trustees, however the Board shall be free t. obtain

a1nutes of the Board of Trustees of the Un1ted Brethren 1856.
the op1n1on of the Board of Elders. The Board agrees w1th the rema1n1ng sentence.
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Further reads the wr1t1ng 1n the same paragraph 1--Ferm1ss10n to burry
strangers 1n our God'

B

acre, shall be given by the pres1dent of the Board

of J:.l ders , and by the treasur., r of the Board of Trustees 1n common, and
1ndeed 1t must be given 1n every cass by wr1t1ng. ---. There 1s also the
quest10nl What has to be pa1d for a grave?
About th1s p01nt agreed the Board as follows I Fermiss10n, to burry
be g1ven
strangers on our God's acre shall/1n accordance of the Pres1dent of
the Board of ~lders and the President of the Board of Trustees together with the rreaaarer1n common, and 1n every case 1t must be done
in writ1ng. The determination, what strangers shall pay for a grave,
falls to the resolut10ns of the Board of Trustees, and does not belong to the Rules of the congregat10n.
Par. 4. declares, that the Board of Trustees 1s obliged, at least two
w1ll
weeks before the day on which/be held the general elect10ns for occupylng

-

the congregat10n-offlces, to put before the Board of Elders
a list of
fI'
all elig1ble members of the congregat10n tor a most posslble exam1nat10n and oorrection.
The Board of Trustees agrees wlth
~r.

~hls.

5 refers to resolutions both the Board of Elders and the Board of

Trustees, and the ichoolboard, whIch do not relate to the current buslnesses of the same, but conta1n contInu1ng orders, they have to be put
be'ore the Provo Elders Conference for approval, which can refuse the
same its approval only then, 1f the same accordIng to the1r op1n1on,
does not agree wIth the princIples and the constitutIon of the

~reth

rens' Church. On the whole has the Prov. Elders Conference the duty and
the rlght, to watoh over 1t, that of no authorIty of the congregat10n
resolutIons are made and executed, which dO not agree with the

pr1nc1~

les and rules of ~he const1tution of our ~hurch. (Charter 10 & 11.)
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The Board agrees with it.
Paragraph 6. All resolutions of the Board of Elders, -Trustees and School
.0
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Boards, whioh contain changes of the present Rules of the Cbgregation,
or abolition of some sentences, or even the whole of it, or addItions to
the same, shall not only put before the Provo Elders Conferenoe for approval, but also, when they have received the same, to put the same before a meeting of the maJorenn male communioant8 of the congregation

for

sanction or for rejection.
The Board agrees with this •

5.

It was proposed to order Br. Benjamin Clewe1 to provide for "Fence

Maeher" (lawn-mowers) for so long a time as they are used.
This was seconded and unanimously accepted.
Merch 31st 1856. - 6th Session. -

Dr. Hark was absent.

1. The president, William Rauch, announced,

tha~the

Brethren Jacob Miksch

and Sylvester Belling are willing, to serve further as Water-Inspectors.
24 The President announced, that Officials of the Northampton County Ag-

ricultural Society have received from the treasurer of the Board of Trustees March 31st' 2950,00, and that the treasurer and secretary of the
Agricultural Society have in the mean time signed a Receipt, with the promise that they will give the mortgage of the Fair-ground and buildings,
as soon as the Trustees are ready for it.
3. It was proposed that the streets should be measured as far a8 the
Town-plan goes, and that the land, which falls in streets shall not be
rented out, in order that one can open them unhindered, and that this
is done as soon as it is auitable. An addition was made to the proposal,
landthat the/committee, which had been apPointed formerly, should wlth the
help of the President and Secretary, t.ake the matter in hand.
Thls was seoonded and unanimously acoepted.
4. Beoause several requests had been made to borrow money, it was pro-
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be lett alone, because now cannot be promised anything.
This was unanimously accepted.
5. It was proposed and seconded, that the treasurer should prov1de one
ton of coals for the church.

Thls was unanlmously accepted.

6. On Mother Venter's request for lots lt was proposed and seconded,
that lt should be told her, that this time
informat10n.

One could not glve her any

Thls was unanlmously accepted.

8. Because Br. Roepper has refUsed, to accep~he request of measur1ng
the Streets (1n paragraph 3, 4th

~esslon),

lt was proposed and seconded

to appo1nt the brethren E. Lelbert and L. Huebner for measur1ng the
and it shall be performed
Centers of the Streets in the Town-plan/under the inspection of the lan6comm1ttee.

Thiswas unanimously accepted.

9. It was proposed, that all the requests for bullding-lots shall

be

made by the Treasurer, and that at once an agreement shall be made by
wr1t1ng wit~he 1nquirer~ and that the buyer shall pay • 25,00 on the
agreement, and within one year he must take up his Deed. at which time
he will have to pay • 25,00, and for the balance will be required a Note
with Personal Security.

Th1s shall be left tor the next

Aprll 7th 1856. - 7th Sesslon. -

~esslon.

4. Regarding the proposal 1n par.grapn

9 of the 6th wess lon the followdng amendment was proposedl That the buyer
after he has pald • 25,00 on the agreement, he gets possesslon of the
lot, if he settles matters with the one who has it in rent, that he then
has to take up hls deed within' ·one year. and. 25,00 will have to be
pald by taklng up the Deed; for the balance can be glven a Note w1th approved Personal Securlty or a mortgag,e. If the buyer has not taken up the
Deed withln one year, the lot or lots will accord1ng to the Agreement
fall back to the Trustees. and the buyer wlll loose in thls case the
• 25,00, which he had pald to the agreement.
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5. It was proposed and seconded to announoe to Conrad K1chl1ne, that 1n
oase the Board baR obtain suffic1ent money from the Liqu1dat1on 'Comm1tTranslations of selected entries from the Minutes of the Over-Seer Committee of the Congregation in Nazareth.
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tee, they would loan h1m on a mortgage' 3000,00, and that 1t shQUld be
put 1n 3 Bond"

each of • 1000.00. The first Bond must be 1nsured with
after
Personal Secur1ty, and has to be paid t';one year, and 1nterest w111 hawe
to be paid half-yearly • The Insuranoe-policy of h1s house w111 have to
be superscribed to the Trustees, prov1ded that noth1ng 1s ly1ng on h1s
property,

.~lQh

thPgySA a thorough searoh in the offioe, either by him-

self in wr1t1ng, or by a person, wh10h w1ll be app01nted for 1t, shall
be laid before the Board. Th1s search w1ll have to be paid by him.
Th1s was unanimously accepted.

(t

1000,00)
6. It was proposed, Peter Haas should be loaned money/only then, after
a ssarch in the 3 off1ces has been taken place, and has proven satisfactory to the Beard. If he w111 g1ve mortgage on his property, and 1f
his Father w111 give to the bond personal secur1ty, and if the Insurance
po11oy will be superscr1bed to the Trustees.
Th1s was seoonded and unan1mously acoepted.

It was then proposed and seconded and unanimously accepted, that the IreaBurer should be entrusted, to apply through a letter to Geo. Schlabach,
the Recorder, and to ask him for a thorough search 1n the 3 offices about
Peter Haas and his Father John Haas.
10. It was proposed and seconded, that the Treasurer should

~equ.s~.

that

as soon as the Seal is fin1shed, the same shoulc(be taken or send to W11-

..

11am Maywell in Easton, in order to get a press for 1t •
This was unanimously accepted.
11. It was pooposed and seconded to appoint the brethren Jacob Miksch
and William Chr1st to lead further the water-conduit 1n the East Center
Street, with the arrangement of a cistern. They should 1nspect

thorou~h

ly, calculate the cost, and to find out, what s1ze of pipes would be
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be used and the expenses of it. This should be reported to the Board.
This was unanimously aoo,pted.
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12. It was proposed and seoonded, that Br. John Beitel should be r.quested, to plant trees on the God's acre, on the road there and also on
the road to the church on the square. He should take care of it as before.
This wa~nanimously accepted.
April 8th 1856. - 8th S.ssion. - 1. Br. Benjamin Clewel, chairman of the
land-committee reported, that they had gone over the land, which shall
be rented out, and they had looked OTer it and they believe, that sufficient land is there, to satisfy the various applioants.

--- It was

then proposed and seconded, that the land and street-committee should
make the division as soon as possible.
This was unanimously acoepted.

4. The preSident, William Rauoh, announced, that the Drethren Jaoob

Mikso~

or leading further
And William ~rist are willing as oommitte. to examine the oontinuation /
~

of the Water-oonduit in the East Qenter Street.

5. The president announced, that William Kunsman and William ZiegenfUss
have asked for the lots Nos. 3 and 5 in the Prospeot Street as applicants to buy them.

6. C. Musselman through the President handed over to the Trustees the
keys to the ladderhouse, and gave up his offio. as fire-ladder over-seer.
On the request of the Board, he took it over again for this time, until
new rules will be made.
April 14th 1856 •• ",th iesslon. -2. The Land-Division-Committee reported to the Board, and put before the Board the plan of the division ot
the land on paper. Also the names of the people, who want to have a piece
of land, were given. The apprOXimate number of aores of each pieoe was
also given and everything was put before the Board for their opinion
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and d6c1s10n. After th1s lt wa~roposed and seconded to accept the report wlth the dlvls10n. Thls

wa~nanlmously

accept.d.
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3. It was propcsed and seconded thatBr. BenJamln Clewel should asslgn to
everyone the dlvlded land. Thls was unaniaop.ly accepted.
4. It was proposed and seconded. to rent out to Edward Seyfried and
Rlchard Whltesell each a plece of land for one year for' 6.00 per acre.
The flrst one should have No.3 and the second one should' have No.5.
whlch are lylng ln the commlttee's plan as No. 13.
Thls was unanlmously accepted.
8. The followlng requests were,made for bul1d1ng-lots and were granted
by the Board:
1. W1111am F. Rauch for lot No. 20 on South Broad Streett.
2. C. a.Hoeber for the lot at the south-west corner of N. Whltesell
and Bute's Alley.
3. John C'. Lelbfried for Lot No.1 North Wh1tefield Street.
4. Jacob Hertzel for the lot South East Corner of South Broad Street
and Belv1dere Street.
9. It was proposed and seconded,

t~t

Br. Kern with the Secretary shall

undertake the dlvlslon of the garden for the wldows 1n the 51aters'

garde~

and the. fire-englne lot.
Th1s was unanlmously acoepted.
12 . It was proposed and seoonded. that the Treasurer shall take care of
the Streets, that they are opened, and the fence-makers shall be appolnted, ln order to make the necessary fences for the Streets as soon as
posslble.

Th1s was unan1mously accepted.

Apr11 17th 1856 . - lOth Sesslon. -

2. It was proposed and seconded ,

that a 12 feet w1Ce carr1age-way on the South-slde of the College ground
should be lald out . - Also a door shall be made
Whltef1eld street .

at the golng out 10 the

Thls was unanlmously accepted.

